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id air with wbich a cautious man hold eecred. I bave ruason ta believe

ROOMS AND BOARD.. im02HE.R AND) SON. he might be seen to draw forth a band- serve
Good by, then you're going. my darliog, saine gold snuff-box and inhale a pinch arme

ÂWSY froni e home or your yonth,

Far aWaY from 1X3flOceut gladuess. with go graceful an air that an observer whicl
Zxcellent Board and Boomns may be ob - AwaY from i ts fath and its îruth, would lhe convinced hie belon ed to the Inste
adned in a good and centrai localty and at AI!thgi ey are lighter than foam;-9

,aaonabie rates. Apply at 88 Carlton, near Yetthese are the troubles that draw yO ihsclseOfOitY Amacouser

Orner of York sreet. nv2l Away from your mother and home. DII hihetrases o oig ae. mlojous swiui

Ah? well it la but the came old story, ee ti re îh aedsoee ywî
The tenctrils wbich dling to our I e, close inspection that the brush had been ors,t]

McPH ILLI PS & WILKES» Muet ever be breaking and bieeding.
y. And tangled and torn in Vthe trife. toc, famîiar with bis coat and worn it cold,

Insadtera, Attorney*, Soliie., &e. Uood-by, then, dear boy, and belleve Me, threadbare.that hie ilk hat had been doc- dowîi
Hargrave Blocx, 826 Main St, *Wherever your footsteps May roam.,

. MCPHILLIFS.A.B. WILKES My love lastsitl waîchng, forgiving, tored to preserve its lustre and snooth- W(
And wating to welcon!e youhome. nese, and that bis gloves were elaborat:. iou

Yen speak of the great and the noble, eydred. If un ifiquisite critie could seize
FRESNE. The tempter that tempts you ln Fame i a

DR. DUFR SN . on would llmb upits itYstical iaddet have re in to the bottora of the vebi-pae

COR. MAINuSreand MAJKt etg*iu n'wudidwtieislorae Wake, my darling beloved, you're dream- ho would have detected a large crack in nerV,

Ipposite, City Hall. Wnnipeg, Man. Yon neei net awandereir be, tesd fb etbobn~hwih
in our cottage we're peacefui and hanpy.. a gray Btocking had been carefully byi

______________________________ e887at.henle.dear, and iihareit wiVh me.

'N. D. BECK,: Yoni cannot? you will nlot? fareweli iemse ihik tll,aJ thesesgs ,C
Your visions muet fade. and innet de; of poverty u'ere 80 artt!ndy concealed, fora

<ucceesor o Royal & Prud'homme) Be honeet, and upright and fearles-
Hauitr. ~ ,Sometimes thii a of me,--Good byl and bis dress worm wîth se careless an "1T

loUitr riteredit ner Franco When the worid'a hopes and treasures air of opulence and ease, that everybody the1

Canadien. When you've proved them to bc like might have supposed the traveller did '
OFFIC NEX BÂN ~ MNTREL Vie foam,

OFFIE NXT ANKOF ONTEAUThen come back o Vile banisOf yonr not put on botter lothes only because thou
_____________________chidhood, 

lehaawi o a ns

Cornebackto0your mothev and noame? h-seawi frbd ns

McPHILLIPSýIBROS.. --Major William A. I{untiey. Th:ceh"ha oldaonrpd ty
The*iiien Laendh drveyd au mgrapiCivil

DoiinM ninreers . Tand Civil A~T ly for about two bours, when the driver Once

i.MchullE, Fan MPhlUp ad T E c. '" GENTLEMAN.uddenly drew up at a sm&ll Inn on the huni

BO M 10 B leu lOWipNs . dike out ide of the city of Antwerp. The favc

______ 10_______B___K__WINNIPEG _ CHAPTER 1. landlady and groom instantly sallied yov

MUN ON ALANforth, and by their profound salutations wbi

Bamflierm, Attorneys, So.iitîee, &c. Near qbe end of July, 1842, an open andecvlieibtedra elknw tera rkedre-es

6Mces MclnVyre Block, Main Street, Wînni. "lcaleche" might have bepn seen rolling tsctfre ayl-konsiernger ek go

H.D peg, Manitoba. along one of the three higbways that .I' . iedaMniu Virek r

J.D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN luad froin the frontiers of Holland toward ion tjt?" said the dame; "yet it's a trile gual

ED A D KEL . Antwery. Although the vebicle had evi- warm, however. Don't you think it is 81

denlyben ceaedKELLteYtos would be well for the hign,,rounds if we worî

STEAI MB HOT WATER HEATIHG, cgre, everytbing about it betokened de- Vb a «sprnl e ore fenhoseurmeMO

PLUMBING AND GAFITING, cay. Ita joints were open, discolored, .4ubclSalw iv u os oeM

93 Partage 'Avenue, - Winulpeg. weather-beatefl. and iL swung froin site hay, Monsieur Vlierbeck? But stay: I

Pian, Secifcatonl nd stimtS tur- taide on ite springs like a rickety skel eue, no'W, your ooe.cbman hbu brougbt of t

nishedoapppica*tion. P. O. Box 471. utan.. IVs patchud luathers shone in the bsbywt l.Nilyntk m-m

- unsbine with the oil that bad been used thing, Monsieur Vlierbeok?" pro,

.AL ~'I ta treshen thein, but the borrowed lustre Wie the hostess was pourii;g frth big]

ouldnotbid th crcksandrepirethis toîrent of quiestions, Monsieur De tha'

FIRST GLASS TIILOR BJ.D CUTTER. wtb wbich they were defaced. The ftëeýbeCk ggt out Of the vellicle, and. on- the

-- ~ ~~~door-handles and otber parts of the ve-trngtebuadesdth motia

hice tat eremad ofcoperhad been flattering compliments 'ta, the dame air,

~ SPOLAiS? hicd thatwr & e vestigpse O about ber gond look$a, in<qired es to the had
Prica itiRmsnSbO. carefully polished, audte etge fhulth ot eech of ber e«Mrti, and fln- hai

ilverplating. stili, visible i the creases ibdb przubrtà i e i

of the ornaments, denoted a formerihe y plrZu hrtbtuwswi
45 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg oneswhih had beaîmost et.lY oblïgud Io b. in town instantly. Thuru- evE

- _ iwbnusytm adue upon, shaking ber cordially by theuband, 1

p A AGIChfde Cuisin~e.,-wnotbytm nUs, yeL with a condescending air that marked me

F.MÂIGG.ChfTheu "caleche" was drawta IV by a ana preserved the distance between sail

aAn tout, heavy horse, wliose short and lînm then, be-Zave hie orders ta b- is lacke'y, go,

R S Â RIT R1~a~ berinizgait intimiato d very o learly that and, witli a farewel bow, walked towardcr
A LA CARTE, hu was oftenur employed i the plough the bridge leading into the City.&

316- tmain Street,- Winaipesg and carL then in carrying bis owner to At a solitai'y spot'on the outer rem- thi

DiYE nPom 10 _ 2 ,35 CENTS. ward the capital. h part Monsieur De Vlierbeck stopped, an'

A peasant-boy of seyenteen or eigh- ookd round as if t Se if anyone wau Y0

twCATERINIIq FOR PRIVATIR PATiE.- teen wa psurched on the driver's seat. obsurving hum, dusted hie garments, y*

MAROITÂA' AIAG&rrPB Be was in livury; a tarnished gold band brushud bhis bat with a bandkerchief, ha'

_______________adoned hie bat, and brase buttons glis- and t han passed on througb the Porte YCi

ALX.'S IU ~tenàd on his coat; but the bat fell over Rouge into the City of Antwerv. pT

KLEX 'SMTH &CO., hisears,atdthecoatwae go large that -A, bu entered a towTl where ho was W]

the driver seeexed blo in it as in a bag. ikuîy to find bimself costantly an ob- eV'

Bro~er ai~ onu1~ioI!eiclaiis.Th, garments bad been worm by many jert Of notice, bue aaeumed a loftY Car- '
of the lackey's predecessors on the box, niage and eelf-satisfied.air, whicb migbt an

in*tiUleer, miecialYre lelod, lîlain St- and, in a long series of years, bad doubt- have deceived anyone junta tbe belief cO

Iàbumal advamcee made on al kinde 0ffhlean tiat. bu was Lb. happleet mae on earth

goode, marchandise, or other collaterals. tless passedtfroin coachimannota coac

Notes discounted, &o., &o. - ii they decended ta their preseut pos- And yet-alas, poor glntlemani- bu was Of

Aiu transactions strictiy conifdential. so. a prey Lo, the profoundest agony! .1le di

-ALEX. SXIIH &-474. The only purson in the velili was a was, perbaps, about ta, sufer #,humilia.- b

man about fifty years old. -He wu un tion,'-a humiliation that would cuL 'I

questianably the master of both servant hini ta the Yery beartl But there was a rn

FOR CROIRC UT BEATS and cabriolet, for bis look and déport- bing in the world whom bue oved beL- y(
ment commanded respect and considO0m ter than bis lite or honor,-his only cbild, D

AND atian. Witb head depressed and moody bis daugbtà! . For hr-how frequently cg

M A. 11%7 8 M PL 8 0A S O ai r, bu sat motionless and druamy ini bis had he alruady sacrifioed bis pride, how gs

ATRoNiqz seat tibi bu huard the approacb of Oth- frequuntly bad hie suffered'the paugs of 0,

PEN ROSE & ROCAN e r vebiclus, when, euddnly lifting his martyrdoin!. Stili, 80 gruat Slave waslbu si

2S9.tUainBSreet. uyus, lie would salut. the strangers gra. to this passiouate love thet every ilew b

whoe yn iiifid te argstsuplyln hecioubvand then instantly rulapse inta endurance, uveey new triai, raised hlm e

c ity and asecure prompt deliîvery. bis former attitude. A moment'% glaiice in bis own estimation and exalted bis

at this person was suficent ta excit«i an pain inta aomuétwing that emnoblud and

mntemest in hum. Hie face, though bard sanctified bis very nature!

a o 1q m.i o 1, 1, .-r Hoi- n rniews8 rgirsrilnbe e sheart beat violently as he enterud-im ite contour, hie look Bc s*dd and ye deeper and deeper into tbe huart of theo

B V T1I a B la*8su earnust and peeutrating, kis broadCity and approacbed the bouse ho wasf

have resnmited business with a large brow goa dean and ioftyt that the Most about ta ývieiL. Soon after bue stopped et

anai choice. stock 01 carelees observer. couid ot doubt thst a door, anid. as bu pulled the bell, bis1

IETSG A IE, POULTR!, bu was undowed wtb Lb. bet qualîie band tromblud violentlyili spite of extra-
of hinnn ature., Besidus this, there ordinary slf.controlbtt as scon as a serý

AT1 - were unquestionable imdications that bu vaut aswered the sumiflafs ho becaiei

349 MAIN .51RERE, I'. 1-E. bad been a sufferer. If a simple glasiceumater ot himsobf agein.

OP. P0'IIR HOUSE. of bis fueture did not impresOnu with qse the noter)' in?,' inquired the oldi

Av A Cailepectully solicited aud atis a conviction of this tact, it wes confÈmmed gentleman. The servant repiied effirm- -

hctiom gcuaranteed. by thu tringe of silvery hair that streg- atively,aiîd, sbowing the visitar auto a

_______________________ glud over bis temples, and the sombre,-sniaiiroom, weut to, apprîzu bis muster.

-melonchoiy fire that gimmerud in bis AsôouMnierD irbkwa

M. 1CONWAY ,- yes liku the lest raye of explru4ng hope. s sonn tbs ieurfoo D e iitrek was
TZadeswusin perfect keeping . itmh b u i ibtfo vrtelf

àhimelf wben bue expectsae request tbetGod la about granting tbueemrnstpma

bh bue is predutermined ta refuse. yer I bave daily offered for Len years.My-

îad, thereforu, of lavisbing on Mon- daugbter is beloved by a rich gentleman

ir De Viumbuck the compliments witb wbose character I think I may Confide-

bh bue abitually wulco'nud bis visit- in, and bis family appears ta sympathise

bue notary confined bimself ta a tew in all bis viev's. "Four'montbs!" it je

worde of recognition and thun mat but a short Lime, ales! yuL, ought 1, by

ru silemtly in front of hum. anticipating th e legal period ufta sale, ta

7ounded and bunibled by this ungra- dustroy ail milond bopes? Ought I in-

is reception, liner De Vlierbuck was stantly to wulcome miseny for mysuit and

*d witb a chili and became sligbtly mny cbfld wben 1 sue the chances of sure

B-stili,, bu managed ta rally bis relief from a&l we bave sufferedl"

'us, ind bu memarked, affably,- "Then yon want te "deceiv" Lb...

>ray excuse me, sur; but, prussud pople, wbosoever Lhey mev bu? Do

mpemiuus nucesity, 1 bave come you not suppose that by snob a einùe

* more to appeal to youx kindmess of conduet you mey ako your daugb-

a ma]! service. ter still more wretcbed?"-
PVhae t iLyon wisb of me?" answened

notsry, tartîy. At Lh. word "1decuive', the rboor geni-

iwisb you te find amother loan of a tleman wincud as if stung by an adder,

>sand "francs" for me,-or even les, wbile a nervou@s tbril] ram Lbrough bis

ecured by e mortgage on my proper. limbe and euffuised bis face withbLeha

I do mot want ail the mon.y et of shame.

,e, but I havre uspecial need of two "Decuive!" ucboed ho, bitterly; "6oh,

adrud "francs," wbicb I muet ask the no! but 1 dare not, by e rasb avowal of

or of you te lund mu Lo-a y- trust my want, trille the .iove thatinl growig

ewill nlot deny mu thie trifling loan, Up mutually. Wbenevur iL becorpes

0ah wiil extricate mu frora the deep. necesbary tealbe decided, I wiil maku a

embo.rrassmunt. loyal disclosume of my condition. If the

ýA tbousand "francs," on asortgage?" declaretion ruin my hope. I will foiiow

)wled Lb. notary; "amd-who, prey, will your edvice. 1 will Bel H 1 have; I wil -

arantee the interuat? Yeux property quit the Country and seek in Ruine for-

already mortgaged for more then iL is eign land tc, maintaili mysuit and. My

-rh. beioved cbild by teaching." He

O! you are mîstaken, air," exclaimed. stoppud for a moment, a if swellowing

:maieur Des Vlierbuck, anxiousiy. bie grief, and thun continned,in a iowem

-NottLb.lest in the worbdl By order toe, hait speaking ta himnebf, An d

the persoaswbo ad aiready accoin- yet, didI mot 'promise my dear vife on

odeted ynu witb money, I caused your bier doaab-bed-did I mot promise iL on

opurty to be. eppraised at Lb. very Lbe baby crosa--thet aur cbiid sbould

ghest rates; and Lb. consuquence je not undergo snob a fate? Ton yeers of

at yeur creditare wili mot get lbck suffering-tenl abject yeae-have net

,im loes uniess, iL shafl subi for an ex- sufficed ta meal4ze my promise; and now,

.ordinary price. Permit me ta sey, et lust, efeble ray of hope, struggles in-

Lb tat you have ected vury foolishly: ta my sombre, fture- " lie

bd 1 been in your place, 1 wouid mot grasped Lb., notamy's band, iooked wiid-

te sacnificud eli my fortune. and my Iy but temustly into bis eyes, and add-

[e's Lau, te0 Bave e wortbless fullow, ed, in suppliant tenus, "Oh, my friund,

rn though bu lied buen my brother!" belp mu! buelp u in this lest and, iryimg,

Du Viserbeck frownied, as a painful effort, dg mut proiong miy torture; grant

*olection shot Lhrougb bis mind, but my prayer, and as long as I livu I' wil

â. nothingtbough bis hand grasped the blesa my benefectoor, t-bu savior of my

[dem sul box as' if hoe would have cbibd!"y

nsbud it. The notary witbdrulv bis baud as bu

"By thet imprudent at,"1 contiuued answemed. wîth saine embamrssaent,

ie notary, "yon have plunged younsulf yeL, Monsieur Du Viierbeck, 1 Cannt

d your child into e bsolutu want, for comprebend what ail thie bas te do witb

'n cen no longer disguisu iL. For ten, thu jeanmof e tbousand francs!"'
ars-and God kmows et wbat cost-you De Vherbeck Lbmust bis mjected bad

ve been able ta kuup the secret of inta hie pocket as h.e rupiied, "Yus, air,

ur ruin; but Lb. inviteble hur e ai>-iL ie nidiculous, 1e iL not, to a feunse Iw

oacbing, Monsieur Du Vhierbeck, and to sue ou's bappinese or misury de--

rhu you will bu forced ta surrender pend on thinge about wbich. other pur-

verythiug!" sons may iaugbl And yuL, aIes! su it is!
De Vlierbuck riuted e look of doulit The* eggntmaofw m1spk

id agouy on Lb. notary as the latter te you in te dine witb us ta-momrow in

entinued:- -Company wth bis uncle, -Lb. uncie i-
'I muet tell you frenkly Lb. condition vited bimelf-and we have abeuiut*ly,

ifyour efiaime. Monsieur dueHoogubaen nTinLaivhu! esdsts, y

lied duriug hie journey in Gurman>; bis cbild neéds gane trifles ta appuar de-

aie fonnd your bond for four tbousand cently betore, the guests, and iL ie proe-

4france," nd bave dircted me mot tO~ L.cviiywl u eundb

anuw iL Lt Monsieur Hoogebaun wes an invitation freim them.-, Our isolation

oux friand bis- hein certainly are net. Cannet long couceai our want. Sacrifices

Duing tun years y'oi bave failud ta cen- of ail kindebhave aiready buen madç te

ce this debb, and bgve peid tero thon pruvunt our being overwixulmed with

Band "lfrencs' inturest; se that, for yeur mortification." Asbu utterud theselest

.wn sake', iL is Lime the transaction words bu druew forth bis hamd tram lus

abuM oseDVFiurmeckhebereme the pockut witb about tero francs in sinail
lefMosier D Vierbekbefre hechange, which b.e bei xpoeed on bis

expiiration of-- palmi before Lb. notay "&d now -bu-

"-Only four mouths!" interrnpted tb. hoid," continued he, witb e bitter amibe,

poor gentlemen, in e distiresed toule; 'on- -c"behoid evury, cent I bave iu tb.

y tour monthe, and then--ob, GodI", world; and taexnorrow rîcb people are te

Then your property will be eold se- dine et my bouse. . Lt ny poverty je b.-

cording toiew," said the notary,drYlY. trayed by amything,tairewuîî Le My ebilda

flnisblng Lb. sentence. -1 eaum euli un- pirospects. For God'as se, my gond

deratanrd, sur, that je a paintul prospect; frindi b. gunerotis, and help mu."1

but, aji in a decrue of fate that no "A thousand francs."l muttuired the

ne cen contrai, you bave notbing te do notary, sheking biseed; 1,I ca>lt de-

but preparu taeireceive Lb. bîoW, Let e eMy clients, eair. Wbat pledge eu

mu offer ta suii your estaeu"asif Yyo -emet eur h ofl e
'weme leeving. Lb. country.'1 By thet yugv eL euetebn o

wilescpethumorifcatonpossusa nothing whicb sla nt alruady
mens youmortgaged bthendoiLsfvalue."
of a forced sale-," .mrggdbyn au

For suvunal moments MonsierDu Viien- "A thousând! fivu bundred! two hun-

buck remainud sibent: bis face buried in dredl" cried De Vlierbeck. "lLend me

bis baudssa if crushed by the notairy's et joast, ,something" toemelluve me train

edvice and cellouenese- At iength b. t crie nl difficuityl!"

repied clmly but buinblY,- I have no disposebbo tuntdt," ru.

L
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PaIrai LUer of HMg Grace 11w Arc]
M i or ofL BOËiRc, PreclI-

inl the Jubllee.
Alexander Antaninus Tacite, byth

GrseO! Ged, and appointaient of th,
Haly Sec, Archbiohop o! St. Boniface
Assistant eit the. pontifical Titrone, etc,
etc.

Ta ft.e clergy secular and reguler, re
ligicus communities, and beloved laitj
af aur diacese, iieaith and benediction ir
Our Lord.

The SovjPreign Pontiff in'lb. acoa
p!ihhenî o! Rtis acred duties3,hias jusi
glven anew proaf o! the prafeund wis
dam lmpanîed bythe divine aeistancE
wiich guides aïd enligittene lini.

In -Bis -Encyclîcal Ltter "Immortale
Dei", dated let November, 1885, the. Vi.
Çar O! Christ rominde mankind o! the
sacred basis on wiicit Society reste and
"itew much if le tu te interesti of the

-civil power ta come nearer Wo Truf h and
tu e Christian model."1
lua rder te set forth fils viewe in

then- ful igit, as well as ta secure for us
te greces necessary tiith fulfilment

o!flthe dut ms whîch ne recalîs W oOur
ininds with sa aiuch clearnesand wis.
dom, the. Key Beerer o! the Kingdom af
Meaven once mare opens@ft.e "Treaaury

o! heavenly gifts which Re le empowered
ta dispense." BHe decrees tiiet in 1886
tiiere b. celebrated extreordinerily a se.
cred year, and thie is whet le prornulgef.
ed thnoughout the. wiole Chtristian world
bc Bis Encyclicel Ltter '-Quod eucWri.
Late APOstolice-", defed 22nd Decembeî
lest.

Thte vice o! the, Universel pontff a!-
firme thaf, ta bring about e dloser union
'O!the. Commonwealth witit Trutb, il le
important ."f0 urge men on Wo the exer
cis. o! Chritian virfue, for the. State is
whet the. morale of the. people make if
to be."

It le neceesary that the minde of men.
Who0 eonstitute and govern eoiety, eiiouldi
b, rghtly ivapressed and thet they
should afttaccordînq tW Christian rmie,
as well in public as in privâte, if they
wish the. Civil body ta be Christian, for
necesaailY the. Stat, le formed «"mn the
atamnpand imageaof their opinions and

The. Visible Head aoft.e Churcit wanne
us thaf in aur days "many dangers imi
pend on every aide. Tii. noble vrfues
a! aur forefathers have in greaf part dis-
eppeei-ed front amonget us. Opinion
runs wild and strays beyand due baunde
ferîher and fanthier day by day. Even
emong the rigbt-ninded, many are de-
terred by a certain unwcnfhy ehamefaced.
neos, front openly declenbng their sen-
timents. Mucb mare are fhey leethe to
acf loaliy up ta theni."

Whiat then is there Wo wonder et on
seeing saciety fenget ite divine arigin
and ifs noble end Iol there eny ceusefer
asfonisitnin when men wto benisii Gad
frai their minde, frai; thein hearts, frai
their in tencaunse wifh their neighben, al.
se, endeavor Wo banisithlIe sanie God frai,
the gevernient a! nationsl' This ex-
plains the, well knawn axiam: "'With
wiiat lit fIe wisdom le tth. world gov-
ernedl"

Tiie repudiation a! Christian influence,
the withdrawai !rom the. sociefy "par
excellencel". founded by tue Divin, R.
storer, leaves ample scepe fer other In-
fluences, and, aise!1 "how many deceitffu
associations make numerous victime."1

The Head and Chie! o! the EpiscoateL
falaowing the exampe af Hie Predeces-
ars, hec; deneunced sucit nefarious asso.
ciatiens. H1e Encyclical Loffer "Huma-
num Genus", 2Oft April, 1884, werne fthe
Christian wonid agaiet tue criminel
wankingesud the seduction of secret sa-
ciefies. The Apstalib Document was
receiVed as nigbf be expected among
fte enemies a!ft.e Faifh. Unhappilv,
anîong the. cildren a! the Ciiurch, soe
fo easily felf secure againef fit. mmi.
nonce o! the dangers ponted ouf by te
Coînien Father a! tue- fait hfl Under
the pretence of a delusive peace, suffi.
dient attenfion iras net given W lite en-
ergefrc protesta coming froni Guardiaîn
o!ft.e Vine of the. Lord. Once mon, the
voice o! the On. W ,wiiam the Seviaur
said "Fed nty lemba, feed my siteep," ia
reised te remind us ail thaf "1these bane-
fui »aociations e! men,arffui and expert
lu crime, seek Wo impose ug1on fth. mul-
titude, and Wo withdraw sas mny as they
catn front God."

Be therofore on your guard,Dearly Be-
ioved Breftren, eginest suciisooleties.
Their adepte came froni ev.ry quarter;
they wauld fein entrap you in thteir
enares if le sa difficuif W escepe. They
au eat seducing you in order Wo increasa
lte number, alneady f00 greaf, o! their
unbappy victime.

Anidst ltes. averwholming evils, ltae
Physicien ai saule seeke e reîody in the
freasures atI Bis disposai and preclaims
'The Sacred Jubile." tW aIl those wha,

having their salvafian et heant, teel fthe
neceeîty o! raisinvg hem minde above

.1. Wor of Pastars. Telp us, Dearly Belovec
Brethren, ta seeure titis irnperious ms
itance. let our joint supplication dur.

i* the period of the J ubilet
OI>1tajn for us ta afford toalal the peope
'ioder Our jurisdiction, flot only the

e Meaus indispensable to the salvation of
e their'saule, but, moreaver, permit us to
s, add thereto the special absistance de
., sired for these daye of extraordjnary

e.God spes.king through Lea,referrzng Wo
'the Jubiles, imakes mention in the firet

n Place of penance, because the habit of
self-indugence is so .prevalent in the
p.resýent age, that it has a pernicious et-

St feet son the multitude. Not only je en-ajoyment eagerly sought for but moreover
according Wo the Book of Wisdorn, Ch, iv,
ver. 12 Il the bewitching of vanity ob-
scureth good things,,and the wandering
of concupiscence overturneth the inno-

ecent mind."1 SeIf-restraint ià exercised
d nly where there la question of pleasing
ethe world but in no way We lease God.

Nevertheless tbe law of nature as wellea
the law of the. Gospel agree, that self
restraint and the subjection of the
passions ie a duty imposed upon every
one.

rTheApostle of the nations who had been
i. raised WO the third Heavens, feit the
,f necessity aithe salutary practice of peu-

ance ta calm the dread of bis reproba-1
Ition. III chastise my body and bring it
into subjection, lest pethape------- .I
should become a cast-away.2' Cor. chap.
ix, ver. 27.

After this wha1t should s0 many faint
hearted Christians think of themselves,
so strongly bent tWwards earth that they
carefully avoid whatever tendis W suifer-
ing or privation.

Iet us consîder the modela of self-de-.
niai furnished i the lives of the true
servants of the Lord, and in obedience Wo
the. advlce of the servant of God, let us
heed more especially the examples of
moM-ifications left by St. Francis of Assi-
si. Let us appreciate the pi eciaus ad-
vantages oftered Wo those wha seek the
saféeurds of the laws pertaining Wo the
Order founded by the Patriarch whose
asituit was to refleot the image of Jesus,
Christ, as well by bis innocence as by
the-austerities of bis life, practised Wo
such a degree. "that he had the image of
Jesus Christ Crucified impressed ini visi-
ble marks divinely stamped upon hiro."

The. Pope also directs that we should1
pray, and teere is every rason za do sa.9
What else le prayer than the elevation1
of aur hearts and souls Wo God? What1
better or nobler use can w. make of the
faculties of aur mind than W rais. theai
Wowards the Supreme l'itellig-moeel How
can we more safély quar 1 our hearts
than by attaching them Wo the Divine
Being by Whom they were farmed, and
in Whom alane they cao find thie con.
tentment they crave for? Thie age is not
an e#e of prayer, consequently, temnpor-
ai concerne captivate universal atten-
tion, Wo the detriment of heavenly inter
ests.

Let titis vear of Jubile. be for us a
year of prayer and as a resuit & year
abounding in heavenly favors; a year of
special graces which will bring about the
amendmient of individuals and the secur-
ity of society, by the sanctification of the
Haly Name of God; a year of grae.
which shahl ennoble bath individue and
society, by the advanoemenf of the Xing-
dom of God; a year of graces, wiiich shil

1enligbten and trengthen aur will, and1
thaf a! ail men, to sucit a degree that~
fte will of aur Heavenly Father may b.
done on earth as if is in heaven.
*Dearly Beloved Brethrez, incresase

*your devotion ta the Holy Rosary, follow-
ing the impulse proceeding from thte
Head of the Church Chief among the
Servants of Mary. ile assures us, and
we ail have experience '-that it is a part,
and a maist beautiful tarai of thàt spirit
of prayer" which He prescribes as a rem-
edy for al aur evils.
*The Represenfative of the God of
Charity on earfh, exhorte us Wo peaoe

rand concord. He wishes the. spirit
-of discord ta cesse among the children
-of the Ieavenly Fat ber. He deiires
that the Bisiiopa "lwho are the guardians

3of ecclesiastical discipline and of mut ual
r charityî use their utmest endeavors tii

prevent sucii aiscords as "break or at
least relax the bondsea! cherîty."

Dearly Beloved Brethren, we have fo
plentifully tasted the bitter fruits of
s trife, which has brought dire calamities
t' aur land, for if W b. neceseary ta ii-
sf a n ft.e obligation împosed on ai

Christ ians, ta liv. in peace and hermony.
Chldren of the saine Father,ivho created

rus in His image and likenese; redeemed
by the Blood cf a comman Savîour, wiiose
Heart, thereel'focus ai love, is open te'
il, and whence dart the raya cf divine
aherity whîtch enimate His frue disci-
ples, let us love one another. Far b. it

sfrom us toasufer the spirit of batred Wo
esteblish its empire emangest us. Lot
mutual respect in our acte, words and
writings, characterize the devoted sons
of .. e C rc. Lot thepirit 1char..

forin of a Universal Jubile., a plenary
-Indulgence, and remissian of -aIl their

Bins ta one and al cf the feithful Chris-.
tiens of bath rexes, on thé conditions
leiddown, and,whioh we are commanded
anbd empowered ta meake known Wo you.
f Thrfora, tter împloring divine -as-
)sistance We haVe iresoribed and ardain-

.d, and do hereby Prescribe and ordein-
as fallows: lot, The Encyclical Ltter of
aur Holy Father the Pope, dated the. 22d
December lest, la ta b. read in ail the
parish churchea, or otiiere in which the

Fdivine service is publicly performed, and
e t the chaptere of the religious commis-
nities.

2nd. At the close cf the. divine service
during which thie pas tarai ha& been read
the Jubilee 'dli be pioclaimed by th.
solenin ringing o! the churcii-belle.

3d. In the diffrent parishes and mis
siens there will he given, in connection
witii the Jubilee, a spiritual retreat or a
series of instructions, during three deys
at leaet, Wo prepare the faithful Wo re-
ceive the extraordinary fruits of grace
intended for fhem. The prieste enfruet-
ed witit the care cf souls, will confer with
Us as Wo the fimeof pertorming the above
exercises, the Mode of conducting them,
and the choice cf assistent clergymen.

4th. Ail the, Prieste of the diocese are
approved ta hear confessions. In accor-
dance with the taculties granted by the
Sovereigo Ponfiff, the fait h!ul have the
right ta choose a confessor, and ail con-
fessore are vested witii the came powers
and submitted ta the same restrictions,
as those menfioned in the Apoetolic Let-
ter of Februery iStit, 1879.'1

5th. All the prieste cf the diocese, ap-
pointed during the 1885, as ordinary or
extraordinary confeessore cf nuns, are ap-
proved for the saime. during the Jubile.,
and the Sisters sas wel as their novices,
are at liberty Wo choase a confessor
among thera.

6th. The reception of the Holy Eucha-
neat enjoined for tue indulgence of the
.Tubilee, muet be other than the Easter
Communion. Confessons have the pow-
en of dispening as W Couin union in case
cf children flot Yet admitted to firet Com-
inunion or other persoasWho cannof
poseibly receive it.
.7th. The visite pnescribed wiil be made

six tmes by the !ithful W* fthe churcit
lu tue parisii or mission in which fhey
reside. In cold weather tiiey may b.
performed in thte Place witere Mass le
celebrated, and when, the Blessed Sec.
rament is kept. The. six visita co be
made on the samie day on on different
deya. Amongtii. prayens offered for tuej
intention of the 8overeigo Pontfif, W.
recommend the recitation of five decades
cf the. Rosary dunxng eaci o! the, six
visite.

8th. Two fast days are prescribed for
the Jubilee. This is a strict fast te be
observed on days otiier thon or-
dinary fuet deys commanded by the,
Churcb, but days af abstinence mey bc
eelected for tliet purpose. In ail cases
tue faste for the Jubile., exact strict ab-
stinence, which fonbide the use of grease
mîlk, butter, cheese, or eggs. Neyerý
thelees, in exceptional cses, and in vir-
tue o! the. declufation made known to,
Us by the Sacred Penitentiary, dated
January 15th, 1886, W. authorize con-
fessons tW permit the use cf milk, butter,
oheese and eggs, when circunistances
render if f00, difficuit ta procure food for
strict abstinence.

9tii Alme are aloa one, o! the condi-
tions of the Jubilee, and We direct tiiat
tiiey b. given t th clergy, Parlehpriest
or miesionary, who will coner witg Us
as to the. use to whiclititey ahould be ap-
pied.

lOtIt. Tii. precept of annuel confessionE
and the. obligation fa approech the tri-
bunai of penance tao btain i t.eindul-
gence o! the. Jubilee, cannat te set isfied0
by one and the samne confession.

llth. Tii. indulgence Of the Jubile.
con be gained fwiceor several finies dur-
ing the year, by rpeatiitg twice or sever-
al finies tue conditions Prescribed te tiiet
effecf; but tue benefit of the additional
fevors sucii as absolution front censuresa
reserved cases, commutations or dis-
pensations cen be aforded only once.

l2th. The. indulgence of the. Jubile. 1
cen be geined by cemplying witii tue
conditions in différent dioceses. pnovidlcd
tue prescriptions of the erdine*ries cfft.e
places are acconiplisiiedi witbin the. lii-.-
ifs o! their juniedctien.

i3th. Confessera cannot use fte ex-
todnryfaculties atteciied tiith Ju-
biewtnpenitents refuse Wo fulfil al

finît le required ta gain the. indulgence. t
l4tii. According te .Encyclicel

Loetter, canfeesors are emPowered to
cammute ft.e Prescriptions cf the Jubile.
into other works o! piety, but onîy ini
fevor af sucit persoa as are uneble Wo
acconiplisit themn, for cagent rosMons.

Deenly Beleved Brethren, 1ef us foilow
in the intentions o! the Head cf the.
Churcit and pursue Iwitii joy and grati-
tude ft.e pafh Be directe., May titis Ju-
bile., pleced under the Patronage of the.
Haly Virgin of the Ros*rY, b. productive
of ft.e fruits of sanctification ai witicit
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DOMESTIC READING.
Littie Things.-Many lsugh ait the ides

of being pleased with littie thinga. "iit,
le ..'thiugs,', they ssy, "4please littie
minde'.1 They shauld remember that
the great mass of the population of aur
planet consista of the merest pigmies,
se that ta turn away tramn littie thinga, le
ta b. indiflerent ta nine-tenthe, of what
the warld containe.

The great cause of that delîglit wé re-
ceive from a flue composition, whether
it be in. prose or in verse, I conceive ta
be this; the marvellous and magie power
it confèe upon the reader; eliabling au
inferior mind at one glance, and almost
withaut an effort, te seize, te embrace,
and enioy those remate caxubinations of
wit, melting harmonies af saund, aud
vigorous candensatiaus of seùee, that
cosL a superior mind se much persever-
anoe, labour, aud time.-Colton.

The Beauties at the Breviary.-~The
Roman Brevisry, recited each day by
every priest throughaut the warld, hais
been termed Lb. manual of sainte: iL
gives the very seul and essence Of the
Holy Soriptures. It contains inestim-
able fressures for the historian or phil.
oopher; and brings down te each suc-

cessaive ege, the wandraus theme af
eternity, begun for us ln the, Book of
Geneais. Father Faber said that l'the
attraction increases in. proportion ta the
.reading and study by priestis of those
books. Much, well nigh ail within them,
la se beautiful, s0 solemnu, se, replete
with the spirit of reverence, se full of
Cathalie teaching, so fltted te the deep-
est devational cravinga of which we are
capable, that they muet retur». almOst
with a feeling of disappointment ta their
farmularies. The hold which the Brev-
iary tesw upon its constant readers la
dtrengbtened, while iLs austere hymne
raise their affections higher than their
wonted pitch. The reader la forced te
pause over the antiphons, where s word
fromn ane part of Seripture seeme te
meet anather, and make s key, and
open up whole mineis of mysticai expes-
tien, much -of iL probably belonging ta
very sncient tradîtional treasures in the
Church."

The Sleep of Fiah.-Aristotle (384-322
B. C.) gave it se hie, opinion, that filhes
aleep like ather animals, sud sac fer hie
information on the habits aof finhes is
surpriainglv correct. Mr. Coats f romn hie
experimnet made lu counection with
the Inventiaus Exhibition at the South
Kensingtou Aquarium, coucludes -that
among fresh-water fishes, the roach, dace,
gudgeau, carp, Lench, sud minnow, sleep
periodicaily like terrestial sulmals; sud
that among »marine ahes, the wrisse.
cenger.eel, dary, dog-flsh, base, sud ai]
flat fieh do the like; while the gold-flsh,
pike, angler.fleh, sud the salmouldae
family neyer sloop, but rest periodically
-&l.ace that flehes have ne preference for

night s their sleeping ime. Whou con-
sideriug the question, we must net for-
get that sleop in the rest of the consciaws
brai»., sud that the demsud for suoh roesi
muet bear some relation te the amauni
af cerebral energy. The brai».of afishis
ridiculouisly amal lan proportion ta the
animal, sud therefore the differeuce be.
tween sleeping and wsking muet be
nominal.

~IHE BODY AND ITS HEALTH.

Warmn Clothing-Keep the legs and
arme as weil s the bodies of cbildr en
weil covered with warma flannel duriu.i
thie oold weather. Any exposure oi
those parts May cause Congestion Of Lis
head,' cheet, or abdomen sud produce
serions resuits. We begin te die at thE
pxtremities.

Food for children should be the plain
est sud moat whalesome passible. Ovei
indulgence in candy cakes, tes, sud coffe(
produces enlarged glands, eruptions c
the akin, bad breath, rotten teeth, pait
face, indigestIon, bowel * disease anc
death. Give them grain, grouud c
cracked wheat, Osta sud corn., goa(
bresd-frultsansd milk, with eggs an(

followed by s black sud blue spot, la
especially annoying, but unlesese near
the eyes as ta settie black under the m
lard wil prevent such diecoloration.
Try iL when next you are se UnfOrtunate

as ta geL a bruise.

RETAILMUÂT MARKET.
Beef, rosat, per lb...... 30-igo t te3Io18
Beef. steak, per lb....... .. lhij t0 16
Beef, corned;per lb,............ 6 te 10
Beef, bolling, per lb........... 6 te 8j
Beef, fore quarlers. par lb.... 6 ta .8
Beef, hi nd quarterd, per 100 lb. 900O te 10 GO
veai. rosat .................... 12 te 16
Veal, chop.................... 15 te 18
Pork rosat.................... 10 te 12
Pord steak. -....3.............. 10 te 12
Port, farniers' vr 100 lba*... 6G0 ta 6 50
muton. rosat, per lb........... 12k la 16
muttan, ieg................... te 18
Muttan chop............... :. 15 tO 18
iani........... ............... 15 ta 14
BreakMtS bacon ............... 15 te 16
Lard..................... 9 te il
Lard. prpl............... 2 26la
Sausege ....................... 12à ta 15

BolKu susgO.......... 2àta 16
ShSns ................... 8 e
Liver............................ 5
Kidney ...................... 15 te
Hlead cheese.................12
Heart..................... . . te
Tangue ......................... m 1t5i
Chickiens, per lb (dead)......16 te -18
Eggs, ver dozen..........20 ta 25
Butter, per lb.................. 15 la 20
Chickens. (alive young> par 3 e s

rhcesale ild) par p ai r. 40 ta 50
Tureyeah...........80 ta 100

Docksprbr ............. 20 tae 8
Prairie Chikens, par brace.. 40 ta 60Primo Manitoba uheese, par

pound....................... 15 ta
WROLESALE ESÂT AND *ATLB MARKET.

Mlch caws ................. 25 00 ta 40 00
Working ozen, par yalk lu
demand.................... 9000 1014o000

Live cale. par lb............... 83à te 4
Calvea........................ 500 te012 00
Bide bacon, perlb ..... ......... 9t la 10
Rall bacon .................... 18%0t
Hame ....................... l1% tO
Park, per barrel............. 16 50 te 17 GO
Beei, per barrel .............. 12650 la
Corn, par do: .................. 15à ta 2D
Cucumabers, par doz ............ 40
Docks ........................ 20
Eggs. par do: .................. 25

wxss.
Whoiesale, lbr............... 4te, 5à

Sprl.................. 8 ta 10
VIETABLES.

Patataca, par bush. ........... ,25 30
Beets, par do ................. 0 40
Dried anlous, par bushel... 2GO te 2 50
Tttrnips. par bush.............. 40 ta 50
Cabbage, each............te ô
Parsiey, par doz::.........40
Sage, perao:.......... ....... .... 4 o

Cartprdos:............ te 0
Parsnips. per do:................ tau8
Squash, eaoh .................. 10 la 20

FRUIT.
Crauberrles, par barrel...100GO
Calîfornia Pears, par box .... 4 26 te 450
Grapes, par lb., Ontari.... ... 10 te 12
Lemons, par box.............7 GO tae 8GO
oranges, par box ............. 800 te 850
Arples, par barret ............ 8325 te 376
RIpe tomaos, ver bushel .... 225
Grenmon olea. par bushel fur

pickllug ................... 160
RAY AND) STRAW.

Hay..-............. -.......... 400 te 450
k)traW........................ 250TimothS .................... 800 te

GRAIN.
asper bushel................ 22 te 25

Jale, par bushel............. 3 la do
No. 1 bard wheat............... 83
No. 2 bard wheatl.............. 78
No. 1 Norîheru ........ ...... .. 7
No. 2 Norher.............. 70
No. 1 regular wheat...: :68
No. 2 reguiar wherl ........... -a

Rejecte ... ea... ........ 5 t,

1Fleur XXXX.................... 180
Finur. superflue.............10

WOOD.
*Paplar cordwood...... ....... 450 t0 5 00.
Tamarac ............ 5.00 te 6 GO
Popilar pales, a"i r c'rd..........*t 4 GO

Grate, ard delive.d .
F9g, hard, aelivered.*-*:
slave. hard, dlivered ...
sut, bard, deivered . ,
Steani. bard, dellvered .-
Grate. sot ..................

10 wO
1000
1000
1Q00
800

McPHILLIPS & WILKS
Baraisiora, AStOrneva, .Soi msa" c

H[argrave Blocs, 826 Main t
1. G. XCOPILLIFS. A. . wXLime

DR. DUFRESNE, I
physician, surgeon end Obstemiul

COR. MAIN ANDO MARKET sTe.

Opposite City HalL Winuipeg, Man.

.N. D. BE GK.I

Successor ta Royal & Prud'homme)
flarrlier. Attorney, d&a.

Solicitor for tbe Credil Foncier FrancO-
Canadien.

OFFIcE SNiur BANiK 0FMONTREA-

MoPÉILLIPS;IBROS..
Dogminion Land *ssvyer s ud Civil

EnginOOrx.

G. McPhilips, Frank MoPkilliPSsud B. C.
McPbilllps.

ROOM 10 BIG" BLOCS, WIHNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barriss, Atierneya, SolUcites, d&o.

Offices Mclulyre Block, Main Street, Wnni-
peg, Manitoba.

... .MUNSOai. 1 G. W. ALLAÀS

have reaumed business wllh a large
anai choice Stock ai

MEATS, GAIE, POIJLTRYP
- AT -

OPP. PaTTES HOUSE.

w alrespactfuîiy eolileted sud salis
Mation guarauteed.

M. CONWAY

flooeefiCori 111.1 & Passge Ave.

Sales ofiFuruittlre, Hornes Imaplemeuts
. 5., everyFrldsy aISp.m. Cou ntry Sales oi
Fan St Ck,&., pronptliy atteuded ta. Cash
sdvauced ou consîguments oi goods. Terms
iberal sud sil business strlctly ounfidentla,

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AMD. HOT WATER REITIMGI
PLUMBING AND GAYITriNG,

93 Partuse Avenue,!--Winntpeg.

,Plans,'3re it ousnand Estimnates .Iur-
nshedonapito. P. 0. BOX 471.'

FIRST - CLISS TAILOR AND. CUTTER.

RepatrlflgB pelas

45 McDerxTlott, St., Winnipegl,

P. mAaIAoeI. Chef.de Cuisine.

A LA CARTE,

316 MEan trtet, -- Waalpeg.'

DZ21NER B iOM 19 0 2,'-36 CENTS.

&WCATZKIZiG FOR PRIVATE PARTIUS.Sg

ALEX. SMITHi & CO.,

Brokan aBd COMÈnS101Iacans
lo laWI.uIiUeltYss UIeek, 1Main Ut.

Liberaladvauff Made on ail: kinds 0f
goods, merchandise, or 9iher «Dilaterais.
Notes discoOfnted. &o., &o.

AU tranfflto-acl tly confldential.

FOR CHOIR CIJT IKÂTS
AND

C.a m : NW E3 . E3 ON

ATRORIZ

PENROSE & ROCANI1
28aimscrESeet,

'Where you Will finit thelargest supply ln. the
c11F and secure prompt delivery.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Iceent Board sud Booms mnay be:ab-
ieined lu a good aud centrai locality and at
reasouabie rates. APPly at 883 rltnnear
corner oi York saireetnv

Stail, IiniaapoIi: & Iaiiitoa

TUEBÂA" RAIL RoUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBERC TE

Passenger Trains, pa.lceS Seeping Cars
Attached, Leave Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paul, Wlthout Change, wiîere
close connections are made

for the South, Est sud
1ýWest, aI 9.45 .m.

AT FErY LOW BATEFS.

Passeugers travelling by the Ail Rail
Boute <ax Purchase their TnroughTikets at
our Winn 9egAgency,3eM Main 9Stre.T where
Sleeping ar Accommodalions. TIme Tables

sud MUl Iuformationi msy b ctie.

H.G.MeMicken,

CHANGE 0F TIMER.

Through Trains with Sleeping Cars ttsch-
ed iwill b- rmu daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul aseijllws: Leaving Wnnipeg 5.1
9.45 s.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekelan, Barnes-
ville, Breckeurîdg,, sud Morris) arrlving In
St. Paul at 7.30 s.m.

Beturniug lbave . St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saine route> srrivingln Winnipejat,5-.25 p.m

eints ln Canada sud Unitedi States, aleo
bossu Tickets toansd irani any place lu Eu-

at5 LOWEST RATES sud by the BEST

APPIY ta the City Ticket Office ai the St.
sui, Minneapolis sud Manitoba ReflYlwaY

SW3 Main street, Winnipeg.
H. G. MoMICEEN, Agent.

AGENY FOR TUE FOLLOWING STEAMBSIF LUNES
ALLAN, ANCROR, C7JFARD.'

G UIOJ, a AR B un , INmN,
F4 VirrAZIONZ GENERALE,

LTALIA FA, 5212E, WEITE STABR
&-NFORTH I GERMA N LLOYD

iditer fer aLie t'il ut Tiuaber .aflsnalI w ud Ma the North

SE.DTENDERSU, addressed t. the un-
derig nd d ,.rd ."Tenders for atulbr ert,"wiu ie receilved at this offIceuntil oo Mouday. the 111h day ai Janu-

ary next. fra turber bertb aiffliy square
miles, Sittated on the Nelson River. aqont 75
miles beiaw the discharge therein of Lake
Wiuuipag, aud beiug partly' lu the Provi-
sional istrictof ai &stchewan, sud psrtiy-
lu thal aiKeewatin, N. W.T. Sketches shew-
ing the Position apprxîmately ai Ibis berlh,
tagether wilh the conditions ou whioh It wIlli
qe iicensed, may be obtaled aI luis ¶)epart-
meut, or 51 the Crowu Timber Offices t
Wnnipeg sud Prince Abert.

A. M. BURGESS.ý
DePUty oftbe Mi nister af thelInterlar.

DeParment ai the Interior,

Ottsawa.Dec. tb. 18M5
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v»ne, DjeutlId engaiIXf 5 Mant eressing la
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The. sboys l a e00maiaMp cf .1e
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

sud its Immediste conuectlonLThbghTraIns0811
Il T. PAUL AND MiNUEA *OLS TO uHICAUS.

without chasgs camnnscting vitl i ueà
EAST and $00.' EAST.

Ths only lins unning Thron "îrs ltetwOea
MINNEAPOL18 and DEit WOINES, Iowa.

Througbh Trains beween

MINNEAPOtLISAID ^T, Louis,
eonneeting lu Union Dt lu!» Il Pointe South and
Southwesi. Closeconnec orn, e wnIthtP

N.P. and SI P. &5 Duluth B olfm *

points North and North-Wesi.

CA» son Il night Trains. Th ii ntTickets, and 1s.
V chscksd ta letiatInn. eir tifle tbiU, rao ci

510,oilUUpon nearesi vi A9entor rem~
S. v- 1 V ",

CHIICAGO. MILWAUKEE& ST. PAUL
r:A IL WA:V.

Io the Faut Shortlhue irom St. Paul andMin-
neapalis via La Crosse aud Mlwaukee. ta
Chicagoansd ail poinIs lu the Easternu 51.105
sud Canada. It is the only lins ROder one
management betweeu St. lud Chicagao,
sud is the fiuest equippad railway ln uthe
Nortbwesl. Itlul the ouly hune runung
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rooni
and the finest Dining Cars ln the world, via
the "River Bank Route" alan g the shores ai
Lake Pe lu aud the beautiful Mississippi
River ta £tilwaukee sud Chicago. Its trains
connecl witb those af tbe Northern Li nes lu
the Grand Union Reota at St. Paul. NO
ohanse aicarsai auy claie belween St. Paul

nbics go. For tbrough tickets, ime
tables sn ul I nformation ap ly t ausn

ccou ticket agrent la the Nartbwest. 1
MIller11,General Manager; J.,I. Tuoker, As-
istant General Maneger; A. V. H. Carpen ter

General Passenger Agent. Geo. E. Heaffard'
Assistant Getierai Passenger A g et, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixan, Assi snt General1
Passeuger Agent, St. Paul l4inn.; CHAS. XN.
BELUýanimercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Im'OnTATIOu r li11 ù

49,312 Case,-.

22,,526 Cases mr
thai of any other bran&i

CA~UT ION~Ieaoa xpcto
ar mistaltes, owing îc thlo Icrt.MIrt
of cap@ and lalcgls, Under vhic- nîro

brans ofaiChaupaeO el- eo t.oid
k Inordoariug 0o. iyiel[ 'S. (<j.0

Champagne, soc that the lubl.xti UL( o-j

beart i asse and iniiiaL..

~ss

i

CHTCAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST PAUL

=18 THE

FABT MAIL 8HOBT LI-E

From st. Paul and Minneapolis to Mlwau.
J6kee, C'hicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-

to, Montreal, New York. Phil&delphia,
Baltimore, Washington and ail
LPoints lu Canada and the

tEastern Provinces.

Wtaris the only une unuer one mnanage
ment between 8t. Paul and Chigago.

tNIt Io the Oniy Lins running Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars wlh luxurious Smok-
ing Roonis,and7 the FnestDining Cars lu the
world througb Milwaukee ta Chicago wltbout
chane
Wllls tthe Oly Company owniu two dis

tinct and separate lunes from Mi neapalis
and St. Paul ta Ch tcago.

ZrPassengers tram Manitoba make close
connections with trains af ibis Company ln
the Union Depot ai St. Paul, and secure tl'O
advantage af beautiful ecenery, sale, coni-
fortable and rapid transit. and courteouS at-
tention, whicb are afforded by no other route
In the sanie decree.

Thregh Ticket@, Time Tables, Sleeping Car
Aceommaodatlons, and fuil information may
be obtained from the coupon ticket agents 01
the Canadian Pacifle and Si. Paul,« Minnea-

pils@.& Manitaba FLailwayo, lu Manitoba and
Min nesota.

Rosweel Miller, General Manager; J. F.
Tueker, Assistant General Manager; A. V.
H. Carpenier, tien. Passenger Agent; Geo. H.
Heafrord, Asat. Cen. Passenger Agilent: J. T.
Clark, General Superintendent, Miiwaukee,
Wis.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen. Poasenger
Agent St. Paul Min.

CjAK . BELL, ('nmmerclal Ag ent, 407
maini Street, Winnipeg, Man..
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The Iforthvest Relew"
1PUBLI5HI) AT

No 1 MeDermnot St., Winnipeg

EverY Sfturday moralng.

StiBCIEPTION :-OJne year, 02.5; Six months81.5o. Club$ Of flve, 02.00. trictly camh in

ADVEaTIsING RATES.

r . ee

K Iff UMn12 2Mfnths
6"

,QMater Columu, 12 maouths

Oae-ElgýhbColumn,l2 monthe.
6

0 200 0
i2)000
75 00

*120 00
75 00
4000
75 00i
40 00
30 00
4600
2500
1500

TranSient advertisng, 12 cents per. Une
flrt Insertion; 10 fenta mch aubsequent In-
moestien.

Orders te discontinue advertimements muet
berent te the office in writing.

Op*clal Notices, @et la nnnpareil type, lead-
ed, and l>cated on, the eighth page Immedl-ateliiovr th.e dlv news, 10 cents per Word~ah insertion. No notice insertedjor lesa
%unaa j

Prefessional carda (run ein andlwithont
dimf4my) $1 per month.'

Advertisernenta unaccompanied3y oacifiec
Instructions inaerted until ordered out

Notice Of Bitths. Marriagea and Deatha, 50sent& each Insertion.

Cosrempondence conveylng facta et interestWtll bc eICedmea nd published.

J. J. CHADOCE:,
Editor and Pubiliher.

CAL ERND 421FOB FE R tAR y.

1- MOndaY .St. Ignatins, B. and IM.
2. Tuemdmy. Purification of the B. V. M«.

Candlemas.
3. Wednemday. St. Blase, B. andiM
*. Thuraday. St. ÂndreW Côroini, B. and C.
* PFridaY. St. Agatha, V. and M. FinIt in

the menili.
4. ilaturday. St. Tîtus. B. and C1.
7. fâundey. Fifth after Eplphany.
&. Monday. 1St.. John 0f Matha. Cont.
9. Tuendey. St. Cyriof Alexandria. Beand D
10. Wednesdaç,. t holestica. Virgin.
IL. ThurmdaY. Si Raymond. Conf.
12. Fridey. Votive Ofice or the pasion.
13. Saturday Votive offIce 0(1kw Immecu-

laie Conception.
14. Bnnday. Oth after Epiphany.
M .MMnday. Voive Office of the Holy Ângels
10. Tuesday. Votive Office of the Holy

Aposllea.
17. Wednemday. Votive Office et St. joseph,
18. ThrUdy. Votive Office of the Met Hoiy

SSacrament.
IL. Friday. Votive office of the passion.
20. Saturday. Votive Office of the Immacu-

late Conception.
2L Sundey. Sepîneagealme Suaday.
22. Monday. Chair 0f St. Peter et Antioch.1
2&. Tueaday. Prayer or our Lord.
2t. Wednesday. St. Mathias. Apeat.
25. Thurmday. St. Peter Daien, B and4

Cont.1
26. Friday. Et. Margaret or Cortona. 1
2T. Saturday. Votive Office ftihe Immecq.

late Conception.1
28. Snniday. Sexageima Suudey.

TIE PRtS-THE rPxoprat's Duvv-I yen
wiah te have an honest press you mnust hon-
OBMy Support it.-Ârchbishop MacHale.

SATJJRDAY. FEB. 20,1886.

NOTES AND COMMENT&8

Exporience tauglit Napoloon Ibis wise
maxinux tor princes; Treet witb 1h.
Pope as if i. lied two hundred Ilieusend
mon et bis back.

lThe Hon J esepb Royal, .memnbor for
Provencher, willi bave for Ottawa noît
week te tae.his place in lb. Hanse
wbich opens on Feb. 25tb

The laleal telegranis are te the efle.zt
that lhe May aws under whicb lb. Cath-
olice ot'Germany bave been pensecuted for
severai ers are te be repeeled.
Deo gratias. W. e>'ayhoe.fer greal
lhiuigm Ibis yeer et Jnbiles.,

Tho Chines. envoy'a I Rome. las lied
an. audience with lb. Pope. As a ne-
suit tb. Vatican will in future b. repre.
sented et the Chines. court, an 1 Chine
will send an eubaador le lb, Vatican,

This week we place betore our read-
ors lb. pastoral btter et the Arcbbimbop
et SI. Boniface proclaimini a yoar et
Jnbilee. We de net think il necessar>'
te add an>' feoble commentaet our own
butth leltion abould be -ceretuli>' read
b! ever>' Ctholic- IA will ho found, on
tb. ixti page.

Scolland and Walet unème houo. mie bo
conceded and in ils bystenical wey sug.
gonls thel lie abould be suppreased. It
will require more Iban 30 b-ille te bning te
a senne et justice tbe lyrant lenidlords et
Iboso lliree counînies. Somebody on tho
"Manteban" sbeuld b. "suppneased."1

TliejGerman Luthenan Bible.is beoing
revimed. The Lutherans wiIl trot and
turne wben lbey are teld Iliat lbe Bible
upon whieb Ibeir forefaîbers, ton îbree

ucenturies, bave beaed Ibein failli, con-
tains two hundred senieus errera. A
Protestant authority stales thal tb* ne-
vision proposes. about five tieuaand.
chianges, two bundred. et whicb are et
serious importance. Proeetanlîsmi is
meking a tardy confession ef ils pust
mina.

Bialiop Krautbauer, et Green Bey, in
the United States who died a tew weeks
aze, ruied over whal in probably the
most extraordinaiy diocese in lie Cath(>
lic Cburcb.. a diocese, in tact, whicb
me>' b. seid te be' a kund et miniature
Calholic Churci bersoîf, me barred are
Ithe nat ionalites which compose iL The
languagea employed fer sermons and
cenfessions are German in 63 chnrches,
Englisi in 54, Freneb in 22, Czeci on
Behemian in 15, Pouaeh in 9, Duteli or
Flemish in II, Indien banguages in 2.
The bat. Biebop sîrove te hie utmost
te provide the various nationaliles et
bis belerogeneous fiock wuîb pniesta et
their ewn race and language and Ibus the
clergy et Green Bay. are indeed Catie.
lie in more senses Iban one.

Arebîebop Lynch's kindly addrees te
Protestants et good will- bas distunbed
smorne those of ill-wiIl, Ris Grae lied.
maid "I1 miglit aW allude tte .requenl
translation et the Protestant Bible liet
Englisi. And I presume that lie latent
revized edilien will net be tbe ver>' hast.
Hence the great Tariet>' et religions,. all
taing diffenent views et Scripture, fer
indeed from the unity fer wbicb Christ
prayed* for lis Churcli." Some Protes.
tant ministere, wbo if tbey de net, ought
te know botter, Ihink this le b. answer-
ed b>' il being ebown there bave been e
number et Catliolic translations. Tliey
would have their readers miss 1h. obvi-
eus distinctien. To lb. Calbolic, tbe.
Churcb la the Rule et Failli; te lbe Pro-
testant, hie ewn, privaI. interpretation
et a book-the Bible-wilhout note or
comment. Tiere was ne Bible until et-
ton lie Cuîlbelic Churcli lid been lb,
teacher, i.e, the Rule et Faiîh, efthe na
liensofet1h. wonld witheut lb. Bible tor
a period et years long enougli te ho
numbened by centuries.

SOME ANTI-CA THOLIC CONIRO VER.
SILISI'S-EMXINENZ' AND O1HER.

WISE.

In "IThe (Toronto) Mail" et- lbe 61b
mast. Ibere appeared ne les. tien tour
lettons ef repi>' te an addreas pubiusbed
nmre few daye before b>' Archbishop
Lynch and other lettoesof1 repl>' have
aince eppeared.

,On Ibis occasion we select onl>' a
short passage frem one efthtese replies
and shail make il lie toit for our ne-
marks and lhe epportunity fton us te say
e word or two in regard te flic authorily
'nd trustworthinese ef twe Anglican con-
troersialists; one- the more eminent,
new deceased; 1h. other, stili carryingi
on tbe warfare.

Theý passage w. reten toi eccurs ilaa
letton oven lie namenetoflie Rev. J.
Langtr>', an Anglican clergyman etf To- 1
rente. who lies recently debivered severali
lectures, profeseing te set forth the 4
beanties et "the Churcliofethle Ioly i
Compromise' 1end Ithe deflements, as hoi
ivould, bave ilpf lie Motion et Saints" 1
b>ut wherein, we think, lie more thani
seriously demaged bis ceuse by ventur-
ng ta become an apologigt tor the now 1
liareputable Dr. Litîledale. Tho passage i
as as tolews. "And Ibis, lauglit b>' one 1
of Rome's. dislinguiehed writers,-.'We t
nlaintein a co-presence et Mary in the 1
Eucbanist. This je a neceesar>' interonce s
from our Manian tbeory, and we ebnink à1'

The onlertainuxent te ho given ander back freux no consequenc e. We are munch
the auspice9s cf Talion Cherrier's congre- înclinod le believe in an emsentiel ce-
gation la in aid efthle St. Vincent de promence et Mary in lion whole persan.
Paul Society efthlaI paniali and mould Oswald Dog Mer., p. 177.)' "
tierefore b. substantieli>' reuxembered. Now, W. bave ne hesitetion in vontur-
Tbore are mlan>' People in oun midat wie ing lie assertion liaItuehi is a second
have net what wil keop lite in lieux; band quotatuen taken b>" Mr Langîr>'
and lie appeal Of th. societ>' abenld b. tram a work b>' the bale Dr. Puse>', a vo-
responded te. luminous and mosl inaccurate- queter of

îî in new 8tatedLn tîibe 1a enlit>' second hand authoitis-rthat Dr. Puse>'
tha ArhbihopGibons 01Balimoewaa anci we siali show presentl>'. W.Ibe ArhbihopGibons olBalirnreflnd tb. pasage ciled b>' Mr. Lengtry

wiil recoive a Cardinal'5 lbat aI lie con-
sister>', te be beld in Mrci next. on Page 169 et' Dr. Pusey's "Eirenicon
The Arcibishop, who wag sen Part I.11 save Ibet il there appears. thua.
b>' lhe fol>' Father as delegrate te the "We maintain a (co-)presence &cl'. Tho
third Plenar>' Council bebd in Baltimore, difference ie worthy et' note; for we un-
iie known as a man ef extreerdinar>' abil- drtnd the weri"(ce )"to b. Dr. Pusey's
il>' and sterling piet>'. nterprolation et bis auther's meening

- ivlierein we believo iim incorrect, whul..
The "Maniteban" in reedy and wiling te Mr. Langtr>' las favered uis own case b>'

swalloiv anytbing. It new underâtands discarding Dr. Pusey's parentheses.Tiere
quote several:

"VII. I .have lhkewiae accuse d bu 0
tmat Mxr Prnuletlulinua dsto întroauce 3o1 is a further difference, pernapsarbi unim 1hlavin)g Ibrice quoted objectione, intro
bills relative to land reforni in England,1 portant one, in that the second sentence1 duced by tbe Doctora from whom he hi

etof the quotalien is a distinct one, cited
by Dr. Puseyaas tram page 179 et Oawald's
work.

New Mr Langtry, being, like bis mas
ter Dr Litlledalea person wlio "crilicises
the~ saints, Corrects the Popes, anuba
the Cardinale and dlaims te liecter and
teacli other people," would hardly daré
avow Ihet lie lied, net read the reply et
Cardinal Newman te Dr Pusey's "gEinen-*
icon";end if lie bas read il,bow could the
followingpassage have escaped bis notice?
",Astooswald,bis work is on thelndex.Vi-
de page 5 otAppendix LibrorumProhibi-
terum e die 6 Septembris 1852 ad men-
semn Junium 1858". (Newman's Difficul-
liea et Anglicans-Letter tote ieDuke
et Norfolk Note V. p. 169). go th. wonk
erthe man wlion Mr Langtry proclaima
as "1one of thie Rome's diatingnishad writ
ers" and cites as an aullioralive tdaclier
et the Church'4 doctrines, ia on the Index
eof Probibi tell Books! Mr Langtry could
bardly bave tailed te notice aIse the fol-
lowing and other similer passages in Car
dinal Newman's book-pages 165-9:-
"An errer oethis mort [Ihat ourLady is in
1he lioly Buchanist] was beldi by some
persoa, and im condemned in the follow-
ing language by Benedict the XIV. [ i e,
by Cardinal lambertinil, as lias been
poinled eut te me by my old anîd valned
friend Fallier Faber; 'This doctrine was
beld te b. erreneous, dangerous and
scandalous,and tie cultus was reprobat-
ed, wbicb in consequence et it thoy as-
aerted was te b. paid te tb. Most Bleas-
ed Virgin in lb. Sacrament of the Altar."1

Sucli methodaet controversy do net,
however, surprise us in a dis'ciple et' se
unscrupulous, a writer as Dr. Litledale.
We sall lot boune et hie Anglican breth-
ren tll us ofthis latter gentleman. Dr
Frederick G. Lee, Ail Saints, Ljambotb,
speaking et Dr Littledale's"I Plain Roc,
sons for net joining the Cliurcb ef Rome"
in a bItter te "Thie London Tablet" 16tb
et May, 1885, expresses himmoîf Ilium;
"«No publication wilh whicb I amn ac-
quainted lias been more disastrous In
ils aim. and consequences. . .. Its
auccea as a literary speculalion is ene
efthe darkest signaeofthtblimes. . . We
bave found it to e emercilessly unfair
and altegether nntrustworthy. I would
tiaI we could regard ils compiler as un
inlentionally unisleo' and mistakon." Dr
Lee atr tabuiating 201 cornigenda and
errata,"lof course of different kinda, seme
more important lien others".w,. - -in a
book wbose %ttalily doos net extend te
200 pagea" ptooeeds, te cite the express.
ed opinions kdt moen, hi«gymen and a
layman in mlpeng condaswnat4en .efthle
book, adding"I amn intoniuue by persons,
who know lbem, thel Canon,,~Liddon,
Canon Carter, Bishop King . .ndr
West et iÀnÇtoln, Mr RUM. Benson et Cow-
ley. Mn Chancelier Wagner and othere'
bave expresaed thoir dilke eft' he meth1
od assertions and style et reasoning oft
"Plain Reasons" in termes more or leme
in harmony'witb tlie vanieus sentiments1
just quoted."l

Al Ibis is is le be observed la net
.Catholue but only Anglican ,cnitic aux et
Dr Litledabe. And flow we bave a word
te say about Dr Pusey.

H1e pu blislied the firat part ef bis Ei-
renîcon ini, wo bolievo, .1865. Among
illier replies Iberete was one by .Faîber
Flarper, S J, a couvert en-lîd "Peace
through lhe Truth", publisbed in two
series; the firat in 1866, lb. s econd in
1874. This work ton ever eetablisîied the
ulter unreliableneasBof Dr Pusey as an
autborily. In the prefece te bis second
series, Fether ilarper, spoaking et bis
expoclations et a repbyftom Dr Pusey,
tells us Ilial atten e lengîli et lime Ibere
appeared in on.et Dr Pusey'sl publica-
tions, the fobbowing notice; "lBy the samnec
author, in the Pross, Eirenicon, part III.C
A. second bItter teo the Tory Rev Dr Newa
mlan, on lb. poesibility et corporato e r
union, and et explanelien on tbe part et
Rom~e. Witb an appendix in answe or t
tho R.v T Horper'ostsîicturee",. "Tis,c
Falber Harper says "was in 1869. W.
,re now at the close et the year 1874;
.ndthe proseslias inOl yel given birtb te
tho work." W. beliove th.e nswer te

1copied them for the simple purpose et
snefutation, as being the Inn. repreeente
tives efthe opinions, wtuioh those Dec
tons maintained. Will lie avow the

3trutb et my charge, an convince the pub,
lic. thal lies. paseages quoled from
Durandus, Scotus and Bassobue, are in
ver>' lrut lb. expression oet hein opin
ion?

VIII. leail Irue' ornont that lies.
three Declors, in theifremolulion efthelb
question, openly contradicl Dr Pusey's
proposition,and refute lie venyobjeclions
whici bave been quqted as conveying
their own judgement?ý

'IX 1 have -accuaed hum et bavîng
ahitted apronotln freux ils place in a
quolelion which lie lias made tram S.
fHilary, in consequence et whicb e novel
uneaning quit. alien to the saints argu
menl, lias been fastened te his wonds;
&c. Are these charges Inn. or are lhey
net?"

Mn Langîr>' wonld have us, behieve b.e
lias Wtudied Catholic doctrine discipline
and, practice in Catliolic sources, wben
in truti lie lies set et the feint et Pro
testent leachers ecanceiy boîter informed
than himmeif.

Upon sncb broken reeds as Pusey and
Littledale,tbe one fuddle headed and lb.
othen dishonesl, and Ibeir hess eenn.d
imilelors men>' precions seuls ire leeving
in the belief Ibal they are restung upon
the Rock -

TH.E GOOEBNORSHtP 0F NE WFOUND.
LAND.

We greally regret and, condemn lb.
cencellation by tb. Colonial Office eftIhe
eppointaient et Sir Ambroge Shea, as
Gevennon et Newfoundland. Son- e anion-
ymous bottera et cewardly and fanatical
correspondents beving eppeared in tlie
London Times and Ihat journal having
edded ils editorial weigbt te them, Sir
Ambrose Shea in a botter et neply, atter
givung a bniet outline et hie public career,
shows liow lie lias always enjeyed lh.
esleem and support oethlb.intelligent
and libéral Protestante. Ho observes
Ibel wben his appointaient was final spo-
kon o,leth eada et the Newfeundband
mercantile bouses nesident in Englaxid
telegrephed te hlm their heent>' congral-
ulations and that lhe mejenit>'ofethe as-
semb>' endorme bise ppeinîment. Ho
se>': "A tew înlerested fanatica may ho
averse le ux>'appointment, but 1 have
ne fear efthe verdict efthe community
on my record. If an advorse feeling
were thie gonerel one il would bave found
expression et public meetings or tbrongli
tbe pressaoet he colony, and il would net
bavre been hefttol sknlkinàg anonymous
'defamera te give il vent in lbe newspe.
pers et London.

"The cry lias been neised eut eftheb
deptba et religions rancour, but' I wihi
net and do flot mean le associate. the
aound Protestant sentiment eft1h. coun-
try' witb suci utterances. Non do I ton
a moment imagine liaI tie sbadow et
counlonancé would ho given b>' the Gov-
ernnent and people etf Ibis country te a
spirit thet wepild propose te debar the
Calicm et British Nanti Amenîca freux
lb. allier chasses et Hon Majeaty's snb-
jecta."

CORRESPONDENCE.

GLADSTONE ANo 2TH_- MAROQUIS Op
RIPON.

To the Edîtorof The Neîthweat RevIew.
Snî--Wilh >'?un generalostirnate oet1h.e

public and private wantb efthe Marquisi
et Ripin,!es published in 1h. lasI num-
ber ot the Review,I agreé, but te morne
particulars I muet tae. exception. I1
denol believe aur people sbeuldbetaughî,
and certainby netthrougli lie mediumi et
a Cetholic journal, thal the noble Mar-
quis cen b. "tmôre teanless in lie cause
oft justice" tien Mr Gladstone, il being
said et lie saine lime et the Premier1
thet is policy ins 'uncertaiin and un-
trustworlhy."Humanly speaking,only,it is -
creditable te the Marquis tliaIlh. obeyed
the command of, is convictions in de.
clarung bimself Càthlic; but Mn Giad-

àas aise "1teatbesa in lie ceuse et justice"7
in appeinling hlm le lie higi office of
Viceroy et Indis aflen saiaddclaration,
in opposition le foerce prejudice, foerce.
.y vgçiced b>' the London Times. Neitien
EhonId MnGledstene bedenued bis aber.'l

1 -

respect. He bas been and is wbat yon
profes te admire, "1neither an extremiat
nor a cowerd." No brilisb alatesman

ince Fox hem sbown better dispositions
tewards the simIen kingdom. Pitt knew
wbatto-do,buthe shrank fromhis duty in
abjectcowerdice before the tyrant-bigot
George the III; -and be finally carried 'ge
Act efUnionby meana of crime for which
he should have lest bis head. Glaclst-bne
will repeal, or materially amend thattln.
ion.Probably the Marquis of Ripon will a.-j
mil himbuî et' imnaeithle certainly wouldflot have the power te dispose of the aIl
important question.

MAflHEW RYAN
February 16, 1886.

Special te the NORTHWE5T RzviE w.
Rat Portage Feb. 6.-Since my st,

we have hed another rather stirring
event, the R R men giving a Bail under
the patronage of the C P R Lîbrary and
Reading Rooni. The affair was a succesa
in every way, over 75 couple occupving
the fleor; the musia, excellent in every
detail, was brought tramn Winnipeg and
the Ladies entered with spirit into every
dance. We cannot describe every dreme,
but the general effect did credit te their
good taste. The decoratiens ef the Hall1
reflected mucli dredit upon those who
superinlended them, being something
unique; red white and blue being the
prevailing colora, et one end et the Hall
wae a' splendid portrait of Hon Majemty,
et the othon e portrait of the Prince ef
Wales, Chines. Lanterna, of différent
hues mzied with tricoioured flaga and
union jacks gave a mont pleaaing offeot
te the decorations.

The auppon was a marvel ef geatreno-
mic skill, both oye and palate heing
equally saayad, and the whole rofleoted
great credit upon L. Llilliard. undor
wbose auspices the entire arnangmonts
were carried out. We cannol do justice
to tb. aupper me shall net attempt te
try. Thia was the firet tume the R R
Boys lied given a, bail and aupper,. and
tbey apared neither pain nor empenne te
carry eut the eflair right royally. We ex-
pect a bandseme auni will be nelted for
the reading room, and more than Ibis'a
cordial feeling be created belween thora-
selves and the towns people, and we feel
certain they mont cordiaily tender their
thanka te theme who, by tlieir presonce
lielped te make the bail the groat suc-
ceas eof the meason. As an act of justice,
Mrs. Hilliard'p% name ouglil net te be
omitted, for our hosteas, she waa moat
kind and indefatîgable in lier 'efforta te
contribute in evory way to the auccesa ef
the entortainmenti

OITIZEN.

1941L CO1NTPtACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addnesaed te lbe

Post Master Genoral will be received et
Ottawa until neon, on Friday the luth of
Fobnuany, 1886, ton the conveyance et
fer Majesty'a Mails, on a propoeed Con-
tract for four yeara, aix limes per, week
eacb way, between Stonewall Post Office.
and Railway Station, from the lat of
April next.

The conveyance te ho made on foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

The counier te leave the Poat Office
and Railway Station witb the Mails, on
sucli days and et such heurs as nxay be
fnopx lime te lime required te deliven lb.
mails ut the Railway Station wilbin ten
minutes atter leaving the Post Office and
il the Post Office within ten minutes et-
ter the arrivaI eftIhe mail trains.

Printed notices conlaining funthen in-
formation as te conditions et proposed
Conlnact may be seen and blenk forma
of Tender may be obtaind et the Post
Office of Stonewall and et this office.

W. 'W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspecter.

Eost Office Inspector'a Office,
Winnipeg, 81b Jan.. 1886.

MAIL CONTItAET.

SEALED TENDERS, addressad tn the
Post Master General will be received at
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MRS. JOHN F. O'CONNOR. OTTAWÂ.
The following beautiful tribute .t

the memomy of the late Mrs. John F.
O'Connor appeared in thé loudon Re-
oord. The deceaeed lias many friends
iu the Nortliwest who remember lier for
ber many virtues,and wlio will deeply re-
gret lier demieWe offer our most lieart-
feit eympathy te the bereaved relatives:

With the decdue of the old year and
ita lait.sunset, there went out freni the
house of Mr. J. F. O'Connor, cf Otta-
wa, all the suushine and happinese
that reudered, hie heart cheerful, and
hie house happy. and the darknese
of desolation. and somrow settled in the
place. The partuer .of hie joye and
eorrows hsd passed away. Those wlio
knew hie young wife eau realize hie loss
Mme. O'Connor was the fourth daugliter
of John Bowes, Esq., architect, of the
Public Works Department, Ottawa, sud
uister-in-isw of Martin O'Gara, Esq., Q, C.
Dr. Rourke of London, and J. J. Me-
Hugh, Esq., Carlyle, N, W. T. She liad
béen ailiug for eome time but lier phy-
slicians were liopeful that sné would aoon
recover. However, a âudden attaclr of
inflammation of tlie lunge drew lier span
of life to a close. Dumîug hem illnes she
was coustantly visited by the Rev. Fath-
e r Pallier, wlio atteuded to lier spiritual
wants. And on New 'Y>ear'a ove, while
lie ws pronouuciug the laut benediction
lier spirit calmly giided into etemuity.

.Mme, Julia O'Connor, ever cheerful
aud happy, lier socioty was souglit alter
and coumted by lier numérous faiende.

0 f a naturally buoyant, and iivély dis-
position, the sunehine of a good heart
aud kifully nature shed ite warm. influ-
ence on ail witli whom e came in con-
tact. As a visiter to the siclr, she
brouglit a cheerfulnees, whicli exertedi
1$.a exhilerating influence, and lier visite
wore lo3ked for witli pleasaut anticipa-
tions, Iu the social circle, shle moved as
an accomplished lady, affable and
amiable. S6e wus poseeeed with more
than ordinary talents, and es a musician
exeelled witliout exciting euvy. Witli
those qualities, and ever anxious te con-

* tribute to the well-being of otliers, e
rendered the home circle a happy one.

The funeral, which was largely attend-
ed, took place on Saturday momng at
ton o'cleck, f'rom, lier late reeidence,
Daty street, te St. Joseph's Churcli,
wliere a solemu Requiem Mass was cèle-

*brated by the 11ev. Father O'Connor,
of Perth, witli deacon and sub-deacon.
The Cliurch was drapéd lu mourning,
ansd a full choir was in attendance as a
mark of appréciation of hier services in
conuection, with that samne choir. H er
old friend, Mrs.Rearns, presided at the
organ- As the funeral entered the
Churcli thie organ pealed forth in grand

-and solemu tones the"'Dead Marc)' in
Saul.' The boly was laid ou a large'
catafalque, surrouded by innumerable
ésudiés. Thé whole of thé service was
veryimpressive but thé "Dies Irae," as.
réndered hy lier old friénds sud comn
panions, Waa doubly effecting, After
thé service for thé dead, thé. funeral
pmocéssion again formed, arnid thé teame
of somrowiug relatives and frieude sud
proceeded to thé cemotery, where thé
body was placed lu a vanit te await
intelment. We tender our sincère
eympathy te thé afflieteci husband, father
brothers and sisters. A dutiful chid
a kind sister, sud a ioving wfe-in

*youm chamity pmay for lier soul. "Requie-
scat in Pace".______

The following letter appeared lu thé
'Teonto Globe cf thé 9th, instant-

'Im''5.. Al ardia u.. .

the Englis)' Churcli wu the buiwark of
Clxistianity." sand yet At is quôted as hie
even at publie meetings. Thé Arcli-

0bishop of Philadeiphia denied that lie
ever said or wrote "1that the Catholica
when they wouid hé strong enougli in
the United States, would not tolerate

rthe Protestants." rhis was said te have
been publislied ini a newspaper called
The Shepherd of the Valley, orne thirtyý
yoars ago, whou the Preseut Archbishop,
of Phladelphia was Father Ryan ot St.
Louis. NL'ow' thie alleged assertion of
Father Byan's CarIies ts Qwn re futation
witli it, for it would ho Most unlikely
that a Prelate of the Catholie Church
would ho su simple as te givé utterance
te a sentiment which ýraa calculated to
do so-muah harm te bis Churcli, especi
ally lu the'United States. Yet t" saile-
ged article of the St. Louis journal, quo.
ted as true, was oft»u repudiated, andj
asoften repe-i.ted. Thé Jettera address.
ed te me lately show the need that our
Protestant friende liad of beiag. put on
their guard agauet false represeintations.
Ail Protestants, however, are not alike.

JOHN JoàBPH LyNcEt,
Archbiehop of Toronto.

P. .- I shall publis)' Cardinal Man-
nîng's reply to my letter.

f he ]Future ef rlaud.

The following prophetic words, spok-
en in 1872, in New York, by Father Tom
Burke lu an address to tlie Irish' of Amer-
ica.

"My friends, remxember that when the
riglit wingof an army in hesten !and puti
to fliglit the left wing followe ýver y soou.i
Theme were two wings te the Englieli ar-i
my in Ireland, for the last three liundred1
yesrs. The riglit wing assailedl ber re-1
lIgion; the left wing assailed her liberty.
The riglit wing hbu been beaten and lias
confessed itself defeated. Ireland lias
gaiued the religious triumph of lier faitht
in the distruction or disestablishmnt of1
the Protestant churcli; and you and I
may lbye $0 sée the day when England's
Ileft wing wili be put te flxght, and Ire-
and wil regain lier liberty., The peo-t
pie that eau figlif until they are victer-è
ious in the cause of religion and *God,
will flot ho slwaYs beaten and trsmpled
upon when thé figlit for their national
liberty, for the riglit te make their owu
laws and govern themselves."

iL C. MWISSION OF THE S.4CRED HtEARI'1
ASSITNIBOXg.e

We were pleased te séé ln the cityI
this week, looking hale snd liearty, our3
former wellknowr Pastor,Father Lebret.f
Ho ls stationed at thé Mission of the Sa-
cred Heart, four aud a hlaf miles east of1
Fort Qu'Appelle, ln the beautiful an d
picturesque Valley of the Qu'Appelle,.
wheme there je a commodious churcli,
and a goverumeut Industriai Indian,
School lu two departments, one forboys
and thé otlier for girls, the latter under
the care of four Sisters of Chsmity. Hé
speake highly of the proflciency of the'.
pupila, some of whom can write well and
compose a good létter in Englieli, ai- f
thougli the school lias flot been mue)'0
more than a yéar ln operation, whle
others have acquired a geed knowledge of
farin work. Iu the summer mason the
natives drive froni twenty te thity miles
te Mass on Sundays which tliey eau es&u-
ly do over their fine prairie meade. The
area of the mission is very large, the two
mi8seouaries have te attend various plac-
es within a radius of fifty mile4, sucob as
Touchwood HRile, Regina, Troy 4É c. The
erection of a churli a£ Qu'Appelle (Troy)
le at present under considération. Lieut.
Governor Dewdney isited the Mission
receutly, and founnd matters progressiug
very satisiactorily; lie had, ,1 .o doubt
about the complote success of the Indus-

Sir- Fould yeu permit me a few linés tewards théezalbreeds. Hé gave theni
iu your journal, net iudeed te continué thé contract at a good pricé, fer trans-
a contmovrsy, but te give au empliatic perting from Qu'Appélle station to
déniai as te thé génuinenése cf thé Prince Albert and other points a large
letter pul-portod te hé from Hie Emi. quantity of goeur and other provisions
nonce Cardinal Manning,- dated 1882, whici thé Govemument are sending te
pubhished frein Thé Dcmndiîou Churcli- those lu distreslu thé Northwest. He
men Féb. 4 1886? Thèe e ample evi alec gave assistance te osoe widowesud
dencé cf forgery on thé face of thé lettor. ophans cf the mission whom hé visited
flésidés other signe, thé letter dos not pesoually at their lieuses aud 1ptomised
béai. the signature cf thé Cardinal. Thé thé people work as seen as, possible on
style ie net hie, neither are thé senti- a bridge which lie purposes te build for
mente. I have thé houour cf -knowing their sccomadat:on over thé Qu' Appelle
thé Cardinal vory iutimatély,having liad river, sud which will ehorten thé dis
inauy long conversations with hlm, par- Lance te Qu'Appeillé station about five
tieularly during Coundil of thé Vatican miles. Théy recoivé s mail sémi wéekiy
aud frequently since. Thé léttér, liké froni Fort Qu'Appelle, but they liopé
an overdose of poison, carnies with it its soon te have a daily mail sérvicé, which
évu antidote. I willseénd-te Ble Em i- seéma te hé much ueédéd on account -of
nonce this letter allégéd te hé hie, but thé large amount cf Govérmmut sud
hoé will, I suppose, b. not mucli surpri- otiier cerrespondence received sud des-
Béd at it lu thèse days cffiogry sud pated at thé Lébret Post Office.
falsé quetations,aud thougli thé Cardi
ual may pronouncé it s fogry yét t A scientific journal gives au account of
will hé quoted again sud !tgain. Trut)', a pianoforte made lu Parie lu which
Q'cording te thé old saying, eeldom papér was made te tako thé placé cf
Ovétakes a lié with its seven leagu e wood, thé whele casé bèing made frm
boots, sud a lie 'wili do a certain amount paper*so compressèd that it wss enshled
0f harru, lience it is sent on ils errsud. to receive a bard surface, which took s
Cardicai Newman tinié sud again ré- perfect polieli. Thé colon was creain
Pudiatéd an allegéd say xug of hie "-that white. Thé toue cf thé instrument le
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XAV CONTRACr.

SEALED TENDERS, addréssed te thé
Post Master Gênerai wlill be reeeivéd at
I)ttaws until néon, ou Fniday thé l9th of
February,1 886,fer thé convoyjtnce of fier
Majesty's Mails. on a proposd Contract
for four years . twente foure times per
week each way, betwéén Rat Portage
Post Office. sud R&iIwqy Station from thé
loI Apnl no-rt.

Thé *ouya nce te b made on foot or
Ina suitable vehiclé.

Thée curier te lesv, théeFait Office
sud Railway Station with théemils, on
sue)' dsyesud sucli houri samay hé froin
time te tiiué required; te delivér thé
mails at thé Railway Station within ten
minutes sfter loaving thé Post Office aud-
at thé Peet Office within ten minutes af-
ter thé arrivai ef each mail train.

Frinted notices contaiuiug furthem in-
formation as te condition cf proposed
Contract imay hé séen sud biank ferms
cf Tendorn.may hé obtained at thé Post
Office of Rat Portage sud at this office.

W. W. McLeod,'
Poit Office Inspector.

est Office Iuspector's Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

A. GRELAT SLAUGIITERING
0F GOODS AT

MiRS. NAGLE'S

BASS.IN ETT.8
Kidi sud 81k Gloves, Ribbons. Louis VelvetaWoolenl Shawîsaud JerseYs. Wqoien

aud Quilted Sklrts,
andaîllOthen goodseat theé ame reduceti rates.

Remnember that ail gootis are sold under
coït, sud that thé No. of thé Bassinett te

RADIER G o.
1M]PORTE ES 0F

WIELIQIORS & CfiÂRns
477 MAIN STREET.

spécial stock for thé holilaf ita 

low pricés.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trains with Sleeping Cars attach.
id will bui run ctaily betweeu Winnipeg sud
St. Paul as fuilows: Leaving Wluul peg a1
9.5a.m. Ivis St. Vincent, Croekston, Bamues-
ýiIle, Breckeurîdg., sud Morrie) arriving ln

St. Paul at 7.30 a.m
Reluruiug leave. St. Paul ai 7 p... <via

Saine route) smriving lu Winnipég ai 5:25 p.mI
For futi Information anti ticket@ to ail

pointe lu Canada sud Unitedéta îtes, also
)cean Tickets 10 anld f romn any place lu Eu-
rop ai LOWEsT RATES sud by thé BEST

Apply 10, thé City Ticket Office of the-St.
3aul, Minneapojis anti Manitoba RallYiçaY
63 main street, winlpeg

.G.MciIICKEN, Agent.

OEPNCY FOR THE F0PL0WING 5TEAUBRIP LISES
ALLA Y, NCIHOýR'CUXARD.

G fflON, BR4AMB IB11, IXNAS,
N4A JzIONE GENERALE,

IT4LIA NA, STAT-E, MOITE STAR
& FORTH GERMANs'LLOYD

I
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freported to be not loud but very swee.
sThe short broken châracter of the qpund

emitted by ordlinary pianoforte ,in re-
placed by a eoft full, qusi-contintious

9sound, resembling somewhat that of the
Lorgan. It has been suggested, that the
evennese of texture of the compressed
paper may have sorne influence in off-
ecting tbis modification of sound.

B PIZ'OJIE0-F LATEST NEW.

The Législature of Manitoba will meet
ou 4th Marc)'.

Tbe C P R telegaaph line will be ini
operation betweeu .»Wnnipeg and Mon-
treal in about a monthfrom, this.

The Papal conestory has beon pont-
poned to the month of June neit.

The nomination tor Mayor and Alder-
men took place Tueeday in. Montreal.

Fbr the chie$ Magistracy Beaugrand
andDecarry were nominated.Some wards
wili not be contested.

Hon. Sonator Gira.rd, Mr Josephi Roy-
ai M. P. are leaving ui Sunday for Otta-
wa to be present for the epenilig of
the Session.

A telegrain froni Ottawa says, that in
the general alI2flOty, wili ho iucluded
Poundmaker, Big -Bear and other In-
dian -Chiefs.

Count DeL-essepe amrved at Colon this
momning. The entire official staff of the
Panama Canal Company waa present, to,
welcome hlm au lie came &shore from
the steamer,

ArchbishoP Taschereau lias authorized
a denial that there la any truth in the
statement of tlie Toronto "«Mail" Montre.
ai "Star" and other papers, $0 the effect
that His Gramo had accepted *0,0
f rom the Quebea Govemument, as com-
pensation for the JesuiLe Estate.

The Council and Board of Agriculture
liad their annual meeting this week in
the Executive Counicil Chambers of the
Parlisment Buildings. Mr C. J. Brydges
Prosident of' the Board,., delivered the
iunual addmesfs. Mr. Acton Burrows
pmesented a vQry exhaustive report ot
the business traflsacted, by the Society
duringthe previous year.

lYOORE' S CHINA HALL!
SILVER BAZAAR

11The Cotral 'Depot for Pratt's Colibrateil Astral OU
Delivemed Pré. te AÂuy Part or thé City.

PALULOR LAMFS! NEW ELE.CTRICLAKPS!

PARLORLAMZ-S NEF LECTBIo LAVPSR

A~ -zi E3 SrocK 0F PLATE D WARE IN THE C
WrSuilable for Weddlng IProeset&«U

Rodgers 'IGuaranteed ]IQualityll Kniveslf Forks,' Spoons, Hotél

and Bar GlasswarelaISpecia1îy.

TELEPHONE COIIMUNICAfrIONI
ALL aOODS AT' Sf0DERLEPRICNS!

Retail Departmont, 430 Main SL Wholeosali Wareh nase, '30 Albert St

MOORLE &C0.9 PROPRIETORS.

THE

IWlolesale

" CLI 1M AXi"
OVENS AND C(OIIPANT,

& Rotail, -Grocors
CaIJ on us ênd we wlll couvInee you thal we Bell the Ohespéet sud Eté t

GTroccries WiIICs, and Spirits, ami -@913 aal car i eats,
TdIT Tgg: %A.RFCr & ',3Di.

TRY, OUiR BUTTER!
Whavé coulmacleti with soeéof thé vemy hest butter miakers to supçly us wîîh

ouly thé choisest lot thé esson.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

lRF OUR ALES ÂZYD POR1it 's OFf ALL BRANDS.

SEE OUJR BASS' ALE AND GUINNB S S MUT, $3. .) PER DC)ZES.
Beloné purchasiug elsewhere. Free Delivéry te ail parts of thto clly. By courteous attentiontO eustgifeii sud strict attention 10 buýs e W.il lea'i th jvu

Clerner Princeme sud Platuwet st- W.elgxG

t ~

IIEATING COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&C.

JAMES Hà. ASH1DOWN,
HABDWARE IMPORTER, WLNNIPE(L.

Calîs attention te large une of KeshIsgudParler teveas, COklagfE,,,Bue,~Just Received. The -deserved'y Popular an.11d Powerful Heater 'E8L'.,ttaa
the bead of the liat of ail base buralng stoves.Tfxe New Suare Drawing Rffom Steve TE iL E l hgl fnsed steve. Theflus ae lrg, vntiatin eet, ail soot and amORln h htat cnused,.ocosre

asocueequal radiation0fheat fro ail parts (a moat desirable stove). ~Johaio
Stoeaforlagehallis, public 'bul'din.gs. &c,. C. OOKCING 81!O FR8 4ND RASNs wftl

ail modern mprovementa MODERÂTE INiPRICE.

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE%
New Goods in this lUne arrlvlng dally. lrr ap, al apHangii ama

&c., ail new ln deignIi sao.Th etar Lamp listhe model 0f perfecti ^jon.vamost brulitant flamea'. SiEE THERm. ÂrtslalyDecorated JaandTIle't are andiTe-Trays, Tbeats, Silver Plated Cruets. Btter Coes Piokie Fraînea, SîverPiateTableForks ~. S o,. J sph Rotigers' Celebrateti Ivory Cutlery. &W2he Largest lStock and
Fîneet Goods ever imprted.

498 MAIN- STREET
Notour Stock lis complete lu ail branches tand we are offéring a

GIROCE RIE SI
WINE S, AND

LIQUJORS,

Comprlslng Engllsb. American and Canadian d~ods
of the boit qallty. We

CIJINS&*COMYPANY
&re.ý3howlngi&Wilne4:4ot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL<S SOUPS

MEATS, PICKLESj AND !SAUCES.
ALSO CAP2. WHITE'8 CELEBBÂZ'ED MIXED PICKES.

We keep ln Stocka Large and well selected ti rLe iot Lq-. equat to wany lntowi aIow Flgures. lu Cigarwau nexol auy aad kaow how ()pleale.

.1



IEWSFR01 IBELAD.
LOUTH.

The land war on the Smith-Barry pro-
perty in the county Louth is becoming
fiercer. Tiie Bey. Hlenry Me Kee, P. P.,
of Monasterboice, has been served with
two ejectments-one ta leave the paro.
chiai hause, wbîch was buit for hie pre.
decessors by the parishioners, and the
other ta leave the littie farm attached.
The curate, Fathes Rock, 0. C. bas been
aise served with au ejetment ta leave
the house.

On Jan. 17, et Droghieda a public
meeting was held at the Mayoralty Boom
.under the auspicies of the Drogheda
Independeni. Club, for the purpose of
establisbing a branch of the National
League. lu consequence of the large
attendance the meeting bad te be held
in th baii.room. J. A. Clark, Esq., ex-
High Sheifi, was sppointed chairman of
th. meeting . A feeling of enthusiasm
and satisfaction seemed ta perwade the
large number present at the prospect
of being able te join a real National
brancà ofa the League, a want long feit
in the town- The Mayor of Drogheda, E.
J. Kennedy, Esq.,requeated t3 be nomi
nated a member, and sent in his sub.
ucription of two guineas. Over two
buncbred were enrolled s members, and
handed in their subscriptions. The new
brsnch i. te b. called the Drogheda
Independent Branch of the Irish Nation-
al league. The meeting wss thorougbiy
.epresentative, comprising mont of the
ieading Nationalists, merchants, trades-
men, and laborers of the town. ltters
of apology ware reoeived from Fatber
Anderson, 0. 8. A. : Bey. W. P. Kesrnev
a.C.C., and Mr. Thomas Caili, regretting
thewr absence, but e«pressing their
wishes foi the succass of the branch, and
requesting te be nominted members.

An extraordinsry canard has beau
going the rounds of the loyaliat press.
mhe Presbyterian Londonderry standard
speaks, of thie rumors as a buge lie
and a wicked joke. Thé stary is that
in many parts of Ireland the holdings of
Protestant farmera are knocked down
whoiesale by &uotion for amaîl sums
et Catholio churches, priesta acting as
auctianeers aud giving titi. deeda ta be
produced wben th uew Irish Parliamént
las been set ni). Te. original suthor
cfibtis very original piece af invention
couid give long adds te the Father of
ies himseUf and béat thaI saoty.person-

age. Unfortunately thal original suthor
bas heen either toc modest'or tao crafty
ta give bis name ta an inquiring public.
His abject in floating the lunatie story
is suffiletly évident however. Re
wsnts ta frighten the Protestant farmers
witb his tale of projected robbery, and
sund thus te prevent them from contin.
uiug the maternent that bas brought se
mauy oa them inta, the National ranks of
laie yaars.

CORK.

Denis Croshie O'Callaghan. Esq., Eg-
mont Place, Xanturk, bas been appoint
ed te the commission af the Peace for
the county Cork.

A reduction af 15 per cent. is being
offéred ta the tenantsan Sir R. W. Bee
cher's estate, Skibbereen, who, did nal
get their rents fixed by the Laud Com.
mission, but nothiug Li concaded to
those who did.

On Jannary 1Sth, the Monastereaan
Chapel was eutered, and tbe Coxumu-
ion plate aud sitar decoratiaus stalen.
The Dublin police, on the following day
arrested a men named James Slavery,
with three af tlie ai the stolen chalicai
in hie possession._ The praperty misisiu1

is valued at forty pounds.

mhe Bey Pierce Powbr, P. P., Dungar
van, bas been .levated ta the Coadjutai
Bighoprie af the Diooese of Waterford,
Dr. Power hts been for five years Paris]
Priest of Dungarvan. Dr. Power was fai
a perncd curate af SS. Peter and Paul'a
Claninel.

the alber for an. mauth. The outrage
ls most strongly condemned. At a meet.
ng of the National league, the Very Rev.
Canon Cabiil, P. P., V., président in the
chair, the Chairman candemned tb.
murder, after which the fallowiugresalu.
tion was passed unanimausly:.-"Resolved
that w. have heard with horror the bru-
tai murder commited aI Shronelli tint
we denounice such erying outrages, finIe
becanse they aremostt trocions crimes;1
seeoudiy, because they gifve a handie ta
aur ene mies ta cry ont for coereive
measures sgainst ns; that w. denaunce
perpetratars afi tus foui mnrder as the
worst eu6mies af their country, aud trust
they may b. speedily biaougt ta jus-~
tice."

An old and respected citizen of Dub-
lin, Mr. Ricbard Allen, died, on January
ltb, at bis residence, Blackrock, aged

83 yesrs. Naarly haîf a century aga
Mr. Richard Allen was a familiar and1
popular figure on the temperance plat-
feam in Dublin, and in the anti-lavery
and for many otier movements, usafuf
sud philanthropie hae was an earnest and
willing co-operator. Iu the establish-
ment ai lha Mechanies' Inaitute sud
Reading-room he tock pra'minent part.
In conjunctian witi the late Mr. Jaameb
Houghton, and for bevesal years suis.-
quently, hae evinced an active interest in
the pragress oi the institution, A man
ai most amiable character, benevolént,
charitable, and libéral in word and deed,
Mr. Richard Allen won lhe bigh esteemn
sud genuine respect oi all classes of bis
fellow citizens, and his death wii be
learned with sincère regret.

FU 1T

A pawnbroker may be dissipated, but
ha ne er refuses ta take lhe pledge.

"ls marriage decliningII asks a cor-
respondent. No, it's ganeally accapt..
ing.

111 wouldn't worry about the choiera,
dear,"said a wife ta ber husband; "gil
isn't aI aIl iikely that it will reasai tus.
country." 'II dont know about that,',
he repiied, uervausly; 141 tmsy brea k
out any moment, sud we may bave a
frigbtful imre: 1-1 bad better pay th.
back Dew reut anyway, and aur subscrip -
tion ta the paper. "

A student had beeu bragging at a
party a nis varied accomplishint
until ane ai thé campany, losing al
patience, sad: "'Naw, we have beard
quite enough ucf what you can do; judt
tell us wbat you canIt do, and I wil
undertake ta do it myseli."I'ndeed"
reolied thé student, 'lWell, I cannat
psy my bill, and amn very glad ta fiud
that yon can do it.' Amîd the hilsrity
ai the company the guest radeemed bis
promise.

A celebrated singer Madame De ]Ro-
chais, was giving ta a vounger campan-
ion in art saine instructicus in the tragic
character af Medea, rhioh sie was
about ta sustain. "Inspire yourseli with
thé situation," aaid ahe; "isncy yoursaif
in the poor woins.n's place. If you were
deserted by a laver whom you adored,
wbst wouid you dol,' The. reply was as
unaxbected as it was ingeniaus -'il

sbould look ot for anothér."1

A poor Irishman had a liitle sho...
maker's shap in which for many years
hie pied bis trade, aaruing an horîest
living. On. day lha was amazed taseea,
ou the oppsite ide of the Street a igu
which read. "Mous. Iàfsrge, shoamaker
Juat froin Paris." Hé was, veay indig.
nant, snd fait that Monsieur was tread .
ing ou his grounds. The next day lha
camé out with asigu wbich rend, "'pst
Conu.eliy, shoamnaker; neyer ssw Paris,

r put defies competition'

A French lady, an ber arrivalinlutlîis
r canntry, wus cOreful ta est anly such

dishes as she wms acquainted with, sud,
beingaon ana occasion pressed ta par-
tae.oa a dish naw ta bar, ah. politely

freplied, thinkiug ahe was exprassing
herselfinl admirable Engimb, "Na, I
lbauk you; I est oniy my acqusintances.'

" lMarna," said Freddy Popinjay, "do

rsounds ever get drnnk?" "Whst a siily
question," repliad bis mother. *"Wall
I dont care, anywsy,"1 cried Freddy. 'q1
heard aur minister aay the other da y
that the saund was 'dissipated in thé
air,' sud if dissipated dan't mean drunk
"1I'd like ta know what il doas mean."1

A couple staod'baforé a Court-Street
1jewéler's the ather eveuing, when the
t aoung lady- remarked, "Gawgie, dont
r you thinklier. in something perfectly
. lovel y about thase dlocks?,' "What d 1o
f on admire so much about them?" h.
r asked. "lWhy, da't you se. Ihey-
)they naine lhe day?" The future will
1.11l if Gawgie tnmbléd.

-t
MAIL CONTRILCT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta lie'
Postmnaster General will te réceîvad al Ot-
tawa untîl noon, on Friday, 26th Febrnary
1886, for lhe canveyance af Her'Mjesty's
Mails, on a proposed Contrat for four
years, tweivé limés par waek esci way,
belweu Fleming Post Office sud Rail
way Station, tram théelItApril nazI.

The convayançé ta be made au foot or
lu a suitabie téhicle.

Thé coorier ta leste lia Post
office sud Railway Station
with lie mails ou suai days, sud aI sncb
hours as may b. froin lima ta limé ré-
quired, ta délivar 1h. mails aI lie rail-
way station withiu fit., minutes iter
leaving lie Post Office, sud at lhe Post
Office within fivé minutés sitar lie
arrivai ai esci mail train.

Prinled notices coutaining furtier in-.
formation as ta conditions of prapoeéd
Conîrset may be sean and blank forma
ai tender may b. obtainen at tb. Post
Office ai Fleming, sud aIt tus office.

W. W. MoLood,
Post Office Inspector.

Poât Office Inspactar's Office,
Winnipeg, 151h Jan., 1886.

MOTIEJE.
Te Milieu. and «beva la the North-West

'I'rrUSorieU and lu Manitoba West
off the Wl,.., rnelpu

MeWdimaOMIT.

SEALED TENDERS, aceompauied by
One Hundi'ed Pound Samples, and an-
dorsed "Tender for Flour,"l will b. r.-
ceived aI thé undermentioned Indian
Agencies, in the North-West Territaries,
up ta noon of Thnrsdy, thé twenty.uinth
ar April, 1886.

AGE'NT. AGENOT.
H. Martineau -. The Nsrraws, ILe

Manitoba.
J. A. Markla e Birtle.
A. McDoasld . Crooked Lakes.
W. S..Grant . . . Assiniboine Re-

serve.
P. J. Williams ,.Fila HiUso.
J, B. Lish . . . Muscowpetung's

Reserve
H. Kith.. . Touchwood His.
J. M. Bsâ .. Prince Abert.
J. P. Wright -. Battlaford.
J. A. Mitchel . Victoria.
W. Anderson . Edmonton.
S. B. Lucas... Peace His.
W. Pocklingtan. Fort XcLeod.
M. Begg . Blakfoot Crassing.
W. C. de Baîlihard ï9arceé BReserve.

Forma of tender, giving fuil particulars
relative ta thé quslity, quautity sud
points of délivery of the.flour raquirad,
may ha had au application te any of the
abjve.uamed Agents, or frein thé Indien
Commissioner for Manitoba sud lb.e
North-West Territories, Regina; sud no
tender wil be enlértainad which is ual
made ont an one af the forma in thé
bande ai thé Agents or ai the Ind;an
Commissioner for distribution ta iutend-
ing tendaerers. Bach tender muet be se-
compauied by an aecePted chaque, &p-
proved by thé Indian Agent for lb.
District, for aI least fii. par ceut, af the
amount théreoýf, wbîch will b. forfeitad
if the tendérer declines te enter intoaa
contrat wién calléd upan ta do so, or if
hée f"i ta fulfil bie contract ta thésastie.
faction ai the Departint. If the ton-
derer préfers ta do go ie may deposit
with thé Agent, ini lieu ai au accepted
chëque, thé notes ai any Chartered
Bank in Canada ta an equ.d amount.
Chèques or caah &acomanying tenders
ual scceptéd will ba retuned, but a
chèque depositad by a succasoful tender-
er wil h retained until 1h. satisiactory
completion oa ie is crst. Each ten-
derer is required te show in his tender
the full valua ai ail thé flour which ha
is prepared ta delîver undar contrsel or
bis teD(lér wil ual b. entertained,

Eaqh tender muet, ln addition ta the
signature ai 1he téndérér, hé signad by
two aureties acceptable te thé Départ-
ment, for thé prapér performance of tb.
coutract,

Tenders will b. enartained for a par-
lion ai the wholé quantity aofoflur re-
quiréd at any gitan point.

Tendarèrs resîding*near. ona Ageucy
but dasiring ta tender for deiivery wiîhin
another Agéncy furtber distant, may
déposit thé tarder sud sample for thé
most distant st thé nearest ai lia
Agen ies specified abat., or with tie
Indien Commissioner 51 Regina.

Samples aifoflur wil hé raturued, if'
desired, ta unsucdéssfni tendarers an
liais application, sud the sampie tub.
maittad b y a successiul tenderar msy b.

*counted by hîm as a dalivary ou accaunt
af bis cantracl.

Inuaal cases wbera tranisportation May
be only partial by rail, contractra .sMust
mnaka. proper arrangements for their
foeur ta be forwarded at once from rail-
way stations ta ils destination in lbe
GovernxnntWarebouse aI thé point ai
dalivary.

r Thé owest, or any tender, not neces-
arily accepted.

L VANXOUGHINET,
*Députy ai thé Superntendent.General

af Indian Affairs.
Deparîment of Indian Affaira,

Ottawa, 301h Jan., 1886.
00 ldýWÎtch I'ree.'

The psbikh.n .té,. Opit0l Citf B][=é Guesit. hé.u:
r oft iUmbr.hdLi"a od PF.VM-i ImIS, Mâw the. foi

low6aglb.,nIOmtr fo, Néw I61,:C*noo.ito
*àll:w i thioaje . Bib leS , b.ao Mach iii. .1 , ... a

Qei~ ~~~ 'simigOse aa WstcS VG 5

1h..h 9 Mao..Moan., i.odilg*

POWDER
Absolutely"Pure.

Thiapawér~evervaries.& martel ar
puty teghand wholesomeneaa. More

écoombal anthe ordinarY xindean sd
cannot bé soid in compt=ition wtheh
multitude of 0w otest h t igbalum or

phspae oders Sold ouil n cane.
C.'Bat.e PAIoePannCo.. 106 kali St., N.Y

Fire &_Reoyoal.
«W. TJCOLOW,

BOUKSILLER & STÂTIOI{EH
HÂS REOPENED

witb a complete uew stock af

BOOKS, STATIONERYJ
*FARCI GOODS. ROYELTIES. &C.

- AT-.

366 MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Pour doors south af Partage Avé.,

wiere hé wiil b., pleased ta tee ail is
aid custamers and frienda, sud the pub-
lic ganerally.

Juat reoeived s splendid stock ai

VALENTINES AND
BIRTHDAY DARDSO

ALL THE LATEST DESiONS-

Note lie new address,

W. UGxLOW,

366 MAIN ST.,

VICTORIA.

I10E RINKI

Grand Oponlng leit Wek.

MR. J. A. PHILIO)N begs to announce to
the general publie that he will open an le.
RiflE in the building formerly used by the
Manitoba Rink ou LOMBARD STREET, and
hopes t ses hie many friands and ail whe
enJoy an exhtlerating skate on iee on the
opening n1ght, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL

will take place Tickets may be had at the
Rnk or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next

MeIntye Bloc . A. PHILION. Prop.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STRKgI'.

Siît Vert $12 ai $7.501
Buts Worth $18 at $10'

Sust WOrtl $22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GO TO T~E~

GOLDEN LIO.N

Nowst ino in Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

OILL AND BE TIE.

PARKES & Go. 430 MAIN 8TR§EETP

RAI LRQAD TICKETS
CAN BE PURO UIASED AT

1cily Ticlot Oice, 471 Mai11 reet,
-TO THE-

EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH,
YES, AND TO

Anywiera else yau wsut ta go. Giva, us a eall and wa will Iry sud pleasa you

=-W. givé Ibraugi tickets sud thraugh trains, sud through baggage.

BEMEMBER TUlE PLACE,

471 Main St., .City Ticket Office

P. QU-EALY,

BOOTS AID ZIIOE
... =.Reglimental Boot Z M.rh'
WINNIPEG FIELD BAI'1'RI -7

AND 90TH SAIT.PRIES

Ail finde et Work Doue la Viret.
Clm style.

34 MeDermott St., Winn 1ipeg.

LHOTEL DU CANADA.
- Lombard Street, mcalMan.] 7-

ONLY FRECNCH-CANÂDIAN HOTLIN

EVERYTEINGO TRXOTLY FIRST-CL.A55
xpivate nRueis euneriten wit't e

Bai aima Iflîlard Saloon.

EXCEIJNT YARD A»flSTABLINO.=
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Z. LLPORTE, PROF.'
P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA.

StUR ta kes the cake for the cleanest yard In
the citv.

THE BBBT & CHE BBTIATS Il.
.,IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

,eCashpad for ERides. Cattle Bongtal
Sold. Teleph one connection. -8_-

B. . CAM1PBELL, City Tic~ket Agent.

il



UJSEFUTL RFCEIPTS. wtiout bneaking titi places, sirain t e
Beefsteak Pie.-..SeIect flauk or rump sauce, and if thin boit iL down; pour it -

Steak for titi disit. (ut tii meat in ovintheieis, aud mrva hot or cold. 4ztwo-isch piaces, about an inch widî; lver And Bacin Et Brohette.-This
uesison tiem witi sait, whiita pepper, i. a very sica way for serving hiii muchi MAIl CO1NTRAC C.and minced parsliy; dnedge wti flour. abused snd învaiabl y il cooked disit.
Wash, peeu, andcnt in longthiltpuces Cnt tsibacon in slijis finaL, tien oui
hAlith tiquantitY of poistoes. Line a eascialica ia osquares. Wasi tie livir- -baking disi with paite; add ana long tionougily and parboil, or ratier scald, SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tithit strip of bacon, tien the steak ai- it and outit in lisces oi tie samne . Post Master Genenal wiIl be naceived

')e s ttawa until noan, on Friday Lie l9ii,trnated with layers of Lhe potato; add tii places af1bacon, put tiem alterna t Febnuany, 1 586,for tii canveyan2ce of Higravy or broti enougi ta keap tii con- aly on woodin an silver skewens, sud Majesty's Mails, on a propasid Conniatits moisi; caver witi a tap arusi, broil on ail four aidas. Wiîn doua do for four years. tweniy four Ltimes pbruah a litili igg ovin it, sud bake until nat nemovi thei skiwiî's- Serve,' wiî a wîekusch ws'y, between Rat Portsiquit brwn n tp. auc of aitd btte sîsosd ~ Post Office and Railway Station from thquitebrow on op. suce f meted btterseasnesitApnîl nazi.Stîwed Oyster Plaui...Taki six staiks lemonjuice. Titi conueyance ta bu made ou footc
cf ysir pant srap it m, nd ip The Seres et the Cen*fegienàl. T ii courier ta heava titi Post Officthem lin haîf vinegar and water as fast sud Railway Station wiii the niails, oSas scrsped. Cut tem un quarters lengtih uZtiaer.usinPiad aisuai days sud sucihauns as may be froiWse, tien in i stipe; wasi iiem sund ihity-tti'ii yiars ago, a cerîmony Waa ime to ime required; te deliven thbail ana houn in sligiLly saltîd water. pîrformed as rare as it la sad snd sol- mails aitte Railway Station witiin Le

Bil If a pini of milk, ad"~ saispoon emun-tie digradatios of a priest. Thi minutes after Iiaving tii Post Office an4
1 ~at Lie Post Office wiihin tes minutes ifui of dimaolved four ta iL; add thei vagi, unfotunate mat was tiieiRev. Faihîn ter tie arrivai. of eaci mail train.tableansd put in a amali baking-tin; Kobyiowic; paLanr of Oranon, li Keiv, Prnsed notices c0fliaining furuher in'asoit wti sai anci pepper, sud keîp wita up toa ttima iad borne tie bigi- formation as ta condition of propose(

hot until waute d. est neputation. Hae was lovud by is Coninaci may ba susn and blank forsmEscaola ala(a mat xcelînt paishionirs, and knowt as a zealousofTnnmy abaneaitiPoEcrl aa( otecletsalad Office of Rat Portage aud ai titis officefor December)..Take tira heads of es.- piesi, a distinguisited preachen, and an W. W. MoLeod,
carole; rejeci ail green sud dîcayed exelnectîsr..Ps Office InspectaraOfhavsplce iiwtte hecid ls as A murdîr iiad baein commta inthe oi ffce. spctr. OfCe,leavs, lacethewhit blache leveWinnipeg Suh Jan., 1886.- Tftiah,...ad ,,n. lato+ diLci&.
in a saiad bowt; sitar toroughly iras]
ing and drying in a sapkin take a sa
place of crusi of bniad and clave af «s
ic, dip Lie garlic in sali, and rub iL
few figues an the bread. add tie plat
of bread ta titi salad4>owl; uext ad
itaif a Lasapoonful if pepper, and fiv
taplempoonfuls cf Lie-bust alive ail; taE
the salad gently, titis add a iabiespooc
fui af arragon vinegar, taissagain; i
maya he iipce of crusi, ihici is ktowi

au "Chapon," and serve. A few sprig
cf ctopped ciarvil wil improve i. E

cale i. iii broad-eaved varity of!tL,
meli knownEndive.

Chaise Omelet....BeaL up tLina agg
and add tatemn a tablespoonful o
milk sudsa tablîsboouful of graiud citais
add a lthl more cuiese bilare folding
turniL oui on s ht disit; gaie a litli
citesi aoven h befona serving.

After-diuner Coffée.-As a «aneas
hiîsg, after-dinner coffie 15 made là

muaithte sama way as tii breakfast
coffee by mosi cooks, bat titis issun erron,

Hlast Lia coffee beans before grindiu1
antd grind thema very fine Put . ont
quarter of s pound of it iith strainer
pour a quart of frushly boilud raiua
spot il; pour iLtirougi a second trne;
let it corne near boiling-point, sud iL hs
ready.

DO uaL serve te colléea s hot as at
breakfast, as Lie palate lu wholly unpne-
Pared for so sudden a change from cold
dlisits ta ane as hot as live cah.

Tii coffea of te hast restauranss
Icontains a litile chiccary ta «lveitI colon.

s m ot prej udiced againsi for iL la
Witlsomi root, but I do abject ta
Durciasing- "pure coffie" snd finding iL
bai! ciiccory. Tii bîsittiug ta do is
tO purcitasi tol roassied coffée, grind
kL fini, sud add sa "peas" of pure chiccany
tOt tofeacit quart of calTai. Alite
Isading «racina eau prîpaned chiccory.
-Smiite, Fried. Trrtar Sauce._..Chas

six mali smilLa, lhave on te hiads,
dip tiem in batîn îgg, railtem lun
fine cracera dust, and fny in vany ihot
f t'. Serve witi sauce preasred as
fOlliows;Take hait a pint o! mayonnaise;
add toa stspoonful of French mustard,

Stiaspoonful of ciopped saiad iterbs,and
a fiw mincîdcaspira-

sh pa an *cia .3) ael (lsc'geU,

alfound conoealed under thte altan, was
?èrecognized as belonging to the pastor.
a upon this evidence,.thera being nane

ce gaist ny ne lse hewas found guil-
td y, and condemned ta lifé-long servitude

Id ini the wilds of Sibenia. Ha protested
« his innocence, but could not or would

unano expiait about the gun.
re Twenty years afterwad-in 1873-the
organist of the churcÈ in Oranon confis..
id upon liii death-bed, before the local
authorities and many other persans, that
hei was guilty of the murder. He had
hid the gun unden the sitar, and then
directed the attention of the police to

98 Lhe spot, in order ta throw suspicion up-
C on hi. pastor. Later, seized with re-

le morse, he canfessed liii crime ta the t
; priest, but had flot the courage ta giverehimself inta the hands of justice..a

Word was sent at once ta Siberia to
jl have thei injured priest liberated, butP
ri alas! toc, late: ha had died a short time
;t previaus, carrying with bim ta tie grave

the secret of the confessional
The memory of Father Kobylowicz is&

vinenated in his native country, where r
h i i. compared, and justly, with St. JohnP

r Nepomucene, who died five centuriesA
ýbefore, and is, known in acclesiastical ppi
shistory as the martyr of tii confis. louai
-The Ave Maria.

ro
ou

tirTenders fen a Permît te Cut Timber lathe Prevlace of Bleuanobe. dfi
un

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the a,
e'undersligned and rnarkid "Tenders for a to

Permit ta Cut Timber," wll be raceîved tc
at titis office until noon an Monday the "J
22nd of February, 1886, for a permit toad
cut timben from that date up ta ithe lst
of Octaber next, on Section 26, Township-
13, Range 5 East of the Principal Merid-
ian, in thei Province of Manitoba.

Thei conditions upon which a permit
will be issued msy be obtained at the
Crown Tmbîr.Office at Winnipeg.

A,. M. BURvESS,
Depuis' af the

Minuster of tie Intînior..
Ottawo, Feb. 3rd, 1886.

Bief Braise, H1ungarian Style- Beef
cOOtked witit addition cf a libîral quasi.
'ty ai Papika(whichisl a nid but veny
Miild and excellAnily flavored, papper) la
i5lied Hunganian style. Titis pîppur
hIay hi purciasîd aittie Spatnisi stores MAIL CONTAUT.
011 liaidet Laite sud at Hugarian nesi-
41rants. Select s five paund place of
l"UI5l bief, caver iL it hot isier, SEALED TENDERS, addrassad. ta the.

anud simmer ira hauns.- Take iL out put Posimaster Gunaral i nu ha nceived ai
I'tl inihebrasingpan miti as suce af Oltiawa util faon, an Friday l9îi cf

ba Fîbruary, 1886, for the casveyance ofcOa carrai slicad, an oniot quar- uer Majesty's Mails, an a proposedtil'id, a teaspoonful of sali, Lirai claves Con"ract for four yusis, fornigitily, eacit
anida pinci cf tityme, and s heaping îay, btween Font Alexander sud Pi-
t5itieBpoouful of Paprika. Add itaif a guis, fram Lia lut of Apnil nîxi.

PUl cfLii iser n hic utwaspsnîv Tii canveyanca ta ha made on foot,7PatOf te waer i whih itwas arIon iorseback, or in a sultabli vehicle.ooOked(aud satie te emaluder for soup) Titi niails ta have, Font Alexander e-,
COer sud simmen an tour,sud set titi ery altennaie Monday monning sud an-
'Oîit in su open ovin a fan moments rive at Piguis an the following Tuusday

Withi ub itisaue Lrouit iieveig. Leave Peguis the folowîngyou Wu h ac hruhte'rduesday, snd uviny alternate Wed-Olidr emave surplus fat sud bell xlîsday Liereaften sud arrive ai Font Ai-
tii5uedoit, thon pour iL ovin tie exander on the aveing of tae nuxi day

%et and serve. (Titursd&y), Or if more suitable for pin-
SLiWîdsons tendeinug:

Bîwe Els Geraii~n Style-Select Leaving PeUuis evèry altrnati Mou.gWoo0d sizid propenly cîsued eels, day morning and arriveaiat Font Alezan-ast îîm L~e mcipiacs, cverder on Tuasday avening. LaigFn
wiit cold ister, ligttly aaltid, for on Alexander an Lhe falowug Tituraday
11051. Put into a sauce-pan two ounces mnineuVarv a iui u*F*a

Ofbuter tabesponfiveuing.1!bua Lals ofo!flour, sud Pintad notices coutainiug furtitî n l-êltÎ it around until sligittly aoiored, wdd formation as to conditions of propased4radusy a .Coniract may ha sein sud biank forms£lSa iyapni of aahd îate,. and a of Tender may ha ohtainad aitbe Poote4e Ocf rinced «aria, ana haY-hiaf, a Offices of Fort Alexander, Peguîs, Dyne-baeO! -MaciLno sage heavas, six claves van, sud Selkirk, sud ai tuis office.
44( aWineglass o! Ruine rite. Witan W. W. MoLeod,
Wartdd te eeus caver and simuler Pos t Officeotfli Inspectar819I0W17 PostherOffovicet nspectan's office,on 1e ]Our.Remvel he els Winnipag, t Jan., 1886.

PROSPECTUS OF THIE

STE MARYS «AOADEM'
IDimeîedby l ta- t, c b.f1

Tho « Siters are happy t torm :Friends and the Public that the nawand conmodions Building'which they ha,,r. eterected WliIl enable them teabestow addition&casupn the oducation Of their PurilsT eaechers wili devote bemse veg witunremitting attention and labar te theinutalectual culture and moral training ce~ thelPuplis' as well ai ta foringu their mannerte the usages Of polita socieîyVPupils of every denomination are admttisand no interference le made with theirreligteus convictions; ihey are, bawaver, requirecta confôrm te the general ruies of t'he inhstution.
The Oeholaste Yser, camprising ton monibi .conaitsaiuo two sessions camencîn,respectiveîy an tir Th Ird Tuesday ar Augusland the third TuesdayoaiJannary.
TEcRms-Board and Tuition pr sessia,"Loo0. Musie Lassons and ofs a Pianof17.50 PriVate 8Singintg Lessons, $20.001 Oiklaintine. $.00. Drawins and Painting(Wte~lors>P.0,B ~~ a dditlong,, imbrisbe yie Ist1 a0 3(1 ah-lng 15.00 ntranca Pce '(pa 'ablîeonce)15.0, achseson le ,a lbe lu advance.Singnln n oncert, a Istbentes, Swinsaud ancy Wrk0 Doot fer ie tra charges.Te inhfrm 1h0C18 OWrn undaysan0hrs~ , cnesia 1abikMrina r sfor win ,.andablac 1 ~c% for 8ummer.Parants before lXSkinîg te above drasseswill oblige by "sking itarmatian ai theîAcademny.If dasirabie. mat4rial wiî ha sup-pIiedand made up at the Institution, whenpaid or inadvauce. ESciRpaplitshouid hi)rovided wlth a Toiiet Box, a Knfé Fork,ea and Tabla Spoons. aud a Goblet; aiseasolcentsupiyofaiider hum. Six TablaNaplcins Six Tweis and a Blaojk and White

Parants residinf at a distance wili plsafrnish suflciin flundi te purchase suctilothing ai MaYbe raurl &acamateialefr Drawing, Fancy Wok, te Pupihs tramother Institutions will net ho adraitted with-ut a recornmandattin tram Supaniors Booksand Letters are gubJecitae te inspection ofte DIrictress. PupiI& ara admittad at anymine, char es dain ructian wifleinimaf onentrance. No dé-i for partial ahbsence, or>r Wibdrawai hilare the close of a session,iesa ln ce afI lceesofr egavind unave4dable reasaor forapihi greavewi ta receive Vitason Sud ,ar aiiawothrie O'clack, aud an Thurn aystrom oneD fve . r. Olyparents, Guardians andti ed erAs i redlimuttasd. re du autharimid, wiîî hi
0419 *I V upEckflomt,
St. Mary'. Acaimy,

Winnipeg, Man.

RADIG]ER & Go.
IMPORTERS 0F

477 MAIN STREET.
ýpcial stock for thei halle, y trale a

10w pnies.

?=ZIY DAVIS PAIN x ILLKmi

TrAKEN INTERNALLY it cures
1Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain in tie Sîarnacb, Boirai
Complaint, Painter's Coli4, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.
den (alds, Sari Tiroat, Coughs, &c.
TT SED EXTERNAL LV, iL cures

UJBouls, F'ilaus, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
Scaids, Old Sares apd Sprains, Swell-
ings of tie joints, Tootitacite, Pain in
tic Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Citappad Hands, 'Fnast-bitten Feet,

M' Tic PAIN-KTLLER is sold
by Medicine Deniers throughout the
world. Pnice »Zc. and 60e. per

he
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TIi acbÉolasticyyasr apens an the ibirdWeduesday af Augusi sud ends about tle
20thaf Juae.r. ST. BONIFAÂCE. ALGUST 28TE. 1885. This Institution, undar thi distlutgnisbul

Patronage ai RIS GRÂcE THE ARCHB5ISOP cWST. BONIFACE. ta couductid by Sioers ai Char-
itY. The latter wonild respectfuiiy direct the
attention af parents and ixiends af iduca..- PUBIC NOTICEtitou in generai te the condition aiweil-baing
and camion lln which they bigin ibis scî.lastic yiar Thi nsw edifIce, situated a, faw
ste Ps tram the aid ana, lsa qual teasny os.tahilshms-nt af the klnd in Canada or aise-
wheri. Spacians apartminta. wel l Ightedr andi vntiatd; comirtobe cas-rooMpsLeoslature .ofNanitob, vont donmitory; bath roams: waten-wonkË5the most lmproved sYstea. af listing,an
perfect sacurliy ageanst flre; gardons audplay-graunda, laid out ln the mastsaluhnion
aua agreaeasites; amcclme aosmi or ihs
princpai advanîages afforded hy the îuow

RULR BE.4 INOTO NIICN FR bildi ng. The course af studios foiiawed byBE I.4r E G .BLLLS. , " .n the pupils, under thi diectian o ai isGuta
I»BIPr.E BLLS.THE AacnBisaop TÂcHir, camprehesuds Ta.ligians instruction, the usuel branches of~EnglisI ne rench educatin, pleasing artaandadmestie icouomy. Xit as received theapprobation aofniait campaient antharities,,

48. o ptiton or ny rivte ill IoTe.Difference of religian ls no obstacle tead.448.No ettia fo ay Pivaa ilî isn-mission, but external camplianci with tae-ceived by the Hoganseithîe fInd i dva days mIles in reqnired from ail. The Si. Bonifacerof the session. Academny counu thinty-seven yiars ai exis-60. Ail applications for Private Bille pro- tance. Reports af canduet and progrns adperly the suhiect af ligisiation hy the tegis. each pupil *111 ha sent accasionaily te 1erIlative af AssemhlY af Manitoba within the parents sud guardians.purvew o"The British North Ameines Act, TERs-Entrauce fie once for ail.3.01867"1 whather fan the eonction of a bridge, Board Sud Tuition, pan. manil,. 00. (A.*the 'xaktng af a naiiraad, turupike noad on deduction la mode when two of more of îletoiegraph line; the canstrnction on iixuprove same fsmuly are sent.) SMusic andud e iSeOpravemeut of a larbor, canai, bel, dam, or Piano, par. month, 83-.00- Drawiug, Parslide, or othîr 111e wonk; île gnantiug ata month, 1.00. Bed aud beddi nir Par moniltight af ferry; île Incorporation af any Par- 81.00. Washing, pan montl. 32.50. Paymentoticular inade or caliing, or of auy joint stock tae made every twa month ln advance.campaly; or otherwi8e ior granting tea ay Pupits cumlng front o~Ler Institutionsindividuai or Individuals, any exclusive or muet furnisti centificates oi good couductpanicuilar rights or pniviieges whatever, or tram îthe establishment thev loft.or daing any matter or 1 hiug, which lu its Every pupishould ho pnovidad with suffi-*Openation would affect the igîtusud pro- ient underclothingf, a plain toilai case, aporityoai then parties, or relata ta any par- table kuifa and fonk, spoons and gobiat, sixtieuiat class af îhe cammnnity; or fer mak- tabla napkins aud a napkin ring,iug any ameudment af a lire nature ta any' Thieuiiorm. striettly 0h1atry, lu a blacklormar Set; shall requine a notice, clearly aud merîno dness, Sud a manti lia af the samedtstinctly specifying the nature sud ahi ici colon, a es,,àw bat timmed lu bine for sum-of île application aud whera the appliestion mer, sud a white bood ior wintir, a whiterefers ta any prapased work. iudlcating genî- veii aiplain net. Parents are Iuvitsd ta iterally the location of île warl, and sigued quine at île Institution for certain pantien-by or on hahalf of île applîcauto, such notice Ians before preparing the uniiorm. Wleute hi, durnug four wailu, betweîn the close deslred It eau ha furui.ghed lu thae tablith-ai île next pnaceeding session, sud the tinte ment, au aime articles for tailet, drawing andaf the cunstderatio ai eh etition, pnlish- fancy wonl, lut paymint lu advanoe le ra-id lu every issue ai the 1Manilob lias e uired. Sceeol books sud istione re nand In two ather newapars asuaforesaîd furnished ai cunnent pnIes. Othîr bahk(ane ln EnglulSuad oui ln Prench) aud auj.1 ettors are subjeet te the Inspection aiwlthn ana weeb froni île eppeaance ai theD n tee.No dedue ifr iisuch notice lu île "MantoaaGazette," a W hirwig'blare the edo h wcepyoaisaid mi, with the samao inebun- mouîhîy tortu, unies& luncase ai sikekuss ardnedl dollars for eacI ton pages on fraction for othen cegent reassons. Poiptli neevetheneof, shall ho placed hy mhe.applicants lu visite ai thaîn parents nean relatives andthe bande ai the Cierh ai the Ho use, whose guardiane, ou anuday, ?etwiau île laursuduty h sha&habeta gît the ssid Billipriuîed lvn r dadate eprutl5351tht. eoeayptto nyn o ansd an Tbnrsday tram i ta 5:3%) p-. No aile'51. efoe ay ptiton payig fr lavevisitersa ar adruittod uniess thev are renom.ta hing in a Privata Bill for île inaction ai înedd by parants or guardiauso.a toll bridge la received by île Houge, the ___________________
pinson or persans iniiudiug ta petittoa fonisudh bill shali, upon giviug the notice pro'scribed by île pracediug mile, aise, aMt ihellT IT~samte tima, sud lu île .samî mauner, give l'u ijmnotice oi île rates which ihey inteud teavair,tle azite aiofthi privilege. île helght ai île dl U UU ILJLarches, tle Intorvals betweau île abulmentsor p lins ion îhe passsage ofirnattanad vesseis,
eud mîntionlug aise Wlether thîy lutend ta Irent a a draw bridge ornet naud dimensions ELRtaf the seule.

C. A. SADLEIR,
Clark at île Legislative Assemly aiManitoba li'II'ID B0ffl9STIC FRU1IS

PHELAN BROS.2

FRU IT.& GOMFECTIONIEY oysters, confectlonery,cigars. &
BOOMS, PER1Ir.jS,

.UTIT.ONEETl'ors A2ZST E T

PROSPECTUS OF THE Ch eap
OF TECasl

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE Store,
y n Ac a ahaatadaWiiîd aVINNIPEG.the lJuiversitoraiManitaha, i .t. i he ?tai August 1885, drectedbytIetlaha 

lSociety aijasus, ondinîe lî ainogfHi "Iace rîhle rchbpM ait. oneuIls caueais-.tudias coni1.0.île---eAl
LatinF Priaih Sd Egi a.. uagAnderudr lAeraur; A. Ail dorsoete.AlgiaPI y atuelSciences and Tleology. -DEALER IN-Ahlug fiintondid ta Prapane yaumenu l tdya l ioa pr1esinsaddivinity, It Il aio0alcuiatod taftihemeion ommerelal pununi0e.ta.=e.lanesd s- G r o cer s, -cloush graudsecluded fromt île c, ("Yailîl avaîaes of a cauntr site, Sud=aren uaar e achties ai st. Býonifasd Winni- PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS,. ETCpeg as tascure all e advantagea af a îawn

TeClaeeuaccommodata a lundned Boiter sud Eggs a Specialty.stnts, ai h agtymay lba order,.Thi terms hava beau madi ae easy Lasp-sible. $38 a manil ior boardiug, Sud $Sa *1'OUR MTaina lsl profitsansd quick
mntl O toleo theoIbm eal 1utawu raturni. Pria Delivery.doal fe. lufl oage, sde îoyartuiles.d-

!2 a yesn; île irlole ta le psid hliiyeanly lndtlnalfe, fora BONIFACE AOADEMY
aanet. afui dnltar m nio TImuîamconsite atsiarocut cas:, wîtî,Brutan, Iît Il u ie l,i haclEsel tud e.a affcln l rvddCONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS Offmi The aricle f eCoiotri inponTfinity silna.isfaeasColage, ternIintCAIYol! înactruy s sfna osblptna nCAI
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lYOORE' S

SILVER BAZAAR
SThe Central Depot for Pratt's Colobrated Astral 011

Dellvered Prie toA Âny Pariaif île City.

Laif-0E L.4MP8!

LA.RGEST SrOCi()Er PLA.TEDJWARE JIN THEi c
&fioitabii for Waddtug iPrementa'I

NEVEEWRIOLSIFS!e

I

R

RodqersGuarantaed IQualiiy 1 Knivas,iI Forks,: .SPoons, Motel

and Bar GlasswarelaiSpecmalty.

AL£ GOODS AT a? ZIDEIL4e Pft1Cg

-- :0:----
WEIOLES.A.LE A~T~ R~TA.zL.

ltail Departmont, 430 Lin St.' Wà01êsab Warabiuse, 30 Albart S t

MOREn& CO-, PROPRIETORS.

: IEL.NPHONE .COSIMUNWÂTIONI

-- :o:-

CHINA HALL
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SATURDAY, .FEB. 20, 1886.

W. tait. the liberty cf sending. the

NORTHWEST REVIEW ta many cf eur

friends te whom we hope it will be ac-

ceptable, and toalal it wifl b., deiivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per

year. The reading matter cf th~e

NORTIIWEST ,RIEVIEW je selected

with care, and every paragraph wili b.

ouiýd interesting. It wili compare fa-

verably with weekly papers cf the. North-

west and we believe it deserves a warm

support, eepecially amang Catholic8. W.

trust dur . friende wiii heip te increase
the circulation cf the INOIIWEsTr

REVIEW by sending in their names

with the. subecriptien fé. mentioned, te

the office, cerner cf McDermaott afid

ftrthur streets, Winnipeg.

lic meeting cf the ratepayers; that tii.1 CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE et ST. PAUL

R:A W A-V.

la the Fast Sbort line from St. Paul and Min-

neapoils via La Crosse and Milwaukee tu,

Chicago aud ail poinis in the Eastern States
and Canada. It 18 the only line under one

ROYL ~management between St. Paut and Chicago,
OYA L9' àWi'sand la the finest equipped railway in th.

et Northwest. t la the only line running
- * leeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room

and the finest Dining Cars lu thie world, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the Shores Of'

* Lake a p lu and the heautiful Mississipffi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneet wi th those of the Northaru Li nes ln
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any das betwen St.,Faut
and Chicasgo. For through ticktets, time
tables and fit information apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the Northwest. B.
Miller, General Manaâer; J. F. Tueker, As-
sistant Genarat Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent, Geo. L Heafferd'
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, WIs; W. Il. Dixon, Assistant Generat
Passenger Agent, St. Paut Minn.; CEIAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

K114 -ci qtiré

that the Governinent take immediate1
steps ta impreve the roadwaye cf thei1

Province in order that travel .between
different settienlents b. madle less diffi-
cuit and aIse te drain wet lande. It Was
pointed out that the board's ides. in mev-

in 9, in the matter was ntmrly toben.
efit cf Winnipeg but the whoie province.1
The interview was a very satisfactery
one the members cf the. Geverimenti
st<ting that everything possible weuid be
clone, the. importance ef the matter b..

ing apparent toalal. Messas. McKenzie,
Clark, Whtla and ethere wha compcsed
the deputatian believe that the. interview
will be productive cf good resultz.

MAN. AND N. W. T.

Emerson, Feb. I 3;-This afterncon as

reeve be requested ta cmii a public Meet-
ingatçartwrightPt takeinto considerati.en
the said resolutioil, as we the ratepayere,
are net in harnony with the saine."e It
ie signed by John Wallace, J E Stirton,

M Dunsford T Alian S Nash and smie

ferty other ratepayers.
Neepawa.-A movement je on foot ta

secure a charter for a railway running

through the countryof Beautiful Plains

and iiaving for its termini Brandon and
a point on the Hudson Bay iRailway.

The residence cf J A Davidson M P P,

came near being destroyed by lire on

Wednesday mning. The ire caught

from the pipe thrcmîgh the dining rocin

ceiling. I)amage $25.

Atn experiment was macle on Monday
night. Telepiiolea were attaciied te the - - - - - - - a

twvo ladies were driving dewn street theM& N W wires liere and at thie Portage j.i L SAW k.J U J «L l

AGEN'S :WANTED. herse became frghteued aud threw botii and a number cf tunes were played on 426L l MAIN 8TIIEi.

Agente wanted threughout Manitoba heavily te the grcund. Mre. Jehn Gain. the harmonica, Notwithstanding the o l
and the. Northwest, ta canvas' for the or was burt internally, sund deubta are 61 masies intervening, the music was di- Absol utely Pure. suit Worth1 $12 ai $7.501
NOETHIWEST REviEw, ta whom a liberal expressed as ta fier recovery. Mrs. Ilcett tinctly beard at Neepawa. The Meck

ber companien, did net fare se badly, ing Bird, Golden Slippers, The. 01<1LaZ. This powder'inever varie@. A marvet of

commission wiil be given. and is able to bearound. <'"bin lntheLane,<d Save theQu.&n and purîty. strength and whoesoneness- More BI Worth $18 at $10
- Te rsidncecf r. . .ehncn augt ehertuies .replaed.The succes anotbsold in competilien with the$250$1

ThCrsieceofM. . ohsn OTIt thr ueswee.lye.multitude cf low test, short oui in ans.rsÊsWrt 2; 0
C H UR C N O T CES.fire t hs m arning, but the tim ely aid cfa cf tii. .xpe imfeiitwiis en irely eati fac- ph osphate pow ders. S ld eni6 n.

OATHEDRÂL, ST. BONIFACE. bucket brigade saved a large portin cf tory, ROyAL BAKING Pw Overcoats a Specialty.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m. the Ciy C L SAT AI

Vespers at 9 p. m. Birtie.-W. R. Baker, superintendent ECLEFSTCA)

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 M.& N. W. R., paid an officiel viit ta XEo 
OT

ST. MAI1Y'5CHURCE. Solegirth on Friday laut. TisPrince wF Set. bOyIFle. .l -

Situated on tte cerner cf St. Mary Mr.J. Çoultart, cf Birtie, bas accepted pl 4 YIX e .22 I, wsa .cpe y s lot.ee

The 
Archdrocese 

of 
St. 

Bpniface. 

2n 
d, 

The 

G 
O.JLD 

E N 
les. [O 

N

nd Hjargrave Streets. Rev. Fatber a. situation in the Merchante banit, Win- Diocese of St. Albert. rd. The Vicariate
A telle ofAthabusk Mactenzie. 4th. The

Osellette, Rectar; iRev. Father Cabulli, ipeg. Mr. Coult.art will suake a reliable y os#A? pei949 or 1riiscotumbia. O.AL TI

assistant. and efficent officer. Àtcàlo<luE OF b. BONIVACE.

Sundaye-Masses at 7.00 8.30,' sud The M. & N;. W. .C.hv ucae comprîtphe Prevince cf Manitobas ad
p.. o.haemuc. e portion o h N. W. Territories, sud of

10.30, a.m: Vespers t 7.15p.M Cate- a large quantity cf coal front. Gat theO District of Keewatin..
firt Bishop o efountry new forming t ha

wej* k.>iur..asSesaet 615 and and nQw Northwest coas will mave North- ecleiastieai Province of St. Beniface, d.
7~0 , ~i irdue.Jude 7, 188.----

7!0a.rwest uoue Arch. Most 11ev. Alexander Tache, 0. M.

It bs ben dfintelydecded a b Iid ,D. D.cons. Bisboe cf Arath, sud coadJu-SPC L LIES N

INRACLATE ONCEPION.tor of BishO P Pracher, Nov. 23, 1MI.trn

~ituate Pon uga. Rev. Father the M. & N. W. raxîway to the Assii t~sated ta SîoIface-r= J... 7.* 185; nominttd P

,% lunPon oglis 
ArchblahOP Of St. Boniface. the day cf the

Ciierrier, rectôr. bin. this season. The dis tance by tiie erection cf the metropoitan See,FSept. 22,1871 
___ __

Sundays-Masees at 8.30 and 10.30 lin. cf railway je forty miles from the CIILYUICESAND CLEROT Y-- 
__

a..vsespéetedo hP. p., 3. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, 0. 'R P i -

WN W T, Feb i 5-Mt 
7 

v.n.' M. I, agent for Rt.PJvs. Bps cf N. W. T..

RekPy-asa . <egina, NWT e 5-rDvnaGeorge Dugasi chaptain cf the acsdemy

lecture on the Brtish House.of0cm- Joseph MeCILthY(>0. M I, eretary. 4 A $B EI

CITY AND Z'ROYINCIAL NEWS. St. Vital. atten ed f rom S&.Boniface. ÇL N E~1HM

mous. deiivered before a crowded audi st..mary'5 Winnioeg; Beys. M. outtteite, o.

The usuaa uazeîe cantaia an ~ ii aur nw tawn all an Tursuay. ~P. P. nd F- CahiiiO. M. . Cure. ________________

ence i u e n hal o h rd y Churçb f Imm cuiate conception, W in-
night, was the. meat succeseful entertain- IroicttPei 11iry ev. C Cloutier

tinetioil that the. number of directars cf ment ever heîl in tie place. The Lieu. Rat Portage, Bey. T. L. Baud'n, 0. M. 1. A K G .4 0 M I ojISET
iomanybai b inrehe toSt. Nerbrt- 1Bev, J. M. Rihot. --

Ccmanywil b.inceasd t se e is iawhre ho is béat known, teck st. Agaîthe- lBeys. C. Samoisette aud P.

The. Fait Office at Brookdaie, Mani- tiie'hair at8t.m. sd ii.letur < Xavier By. F. X. Kaana<h.

tebafew mntiisthe evelning was vacally prefaced by Ms. Baie St. Ps e. r'fN A N i 'i eIg
tb ,which wau loeed a f wnI s t çý 1, 1v nurer . M-1

ageis e bere-pene on.ljt March Diiie Waton sud Mr Fred Smit. Mr st.rA ed Ches nd St. Jochm, Bevy l>II1 .IN J ~ .. Sl
next on Sec 22. Tp 12. R 16 wet. with Davi's word piature cf tiie Englibh Lorette, RIe-. .Dufresne

M.Charles Gowan Jr. as poestmster. House.cf Commons was very faithfuily S. anreit aBey, thr.0musionsH.! akeCNB ITCI DA

preduced, and hie disciptions cf Diera- ce,0.Ml J .ýs Pea O.I H.GA

aud Bro. Mulvehili. cstechîgt.

Wednesday,the 17th mîst. was the an-eli, Gadstone, Lowe, Bright, Baron Lake u.AppeOê Fort Ellic.Sand the missiens

nvrayof the approbation by the. Dewse sud other Parliamntary celebri- weîî;&tï. , . Leret .Mr MgnanJ.de-fê ~1 ~ le i

posgè. eu aptiste de ta uRiUJi'' e- 
liauxlifPruneshl

Pope cf the rules cf tbe Order of the.OOh ties were meet attractive. 
C.ja iaeaxPu e Ticket'JI TI47 . lLLUJ. LUU

lates of Mary Immaculate. A comnein- Regina, N. W. T., Feh. 15.Capt. RevD FJosh1e MPleir..T 
E

crative festival wasS eld at wiicii a Neale bas been piaced under arreit ber. StPiarrealaIiViere aux Plats.Bey J Joly, -OTE

St Pie aud EmRerson J N Jutras

large numbar cf thie diccesan clergy by Col. Irvine for leaving bis command FortAlixander, 1ev A. Madore, 0, M I aud

wore pésent.at Fort McLed witbout permission. r J BLake.ndothar Missions, East Laite

Capt. Neale dlaims bo was wred asweek'e Wur.nlpeg 1ev J MsÎ,coux, EAST, WESTI NORTH ANDIU OU Ii
Theeavevifiabsencetehyrthe 

palicencommisStLeon Bey C Bitgce.
The provisionsceetythheapdeice coumici- St Aiphau se and. M D de Lourdes 1Rev

cf be lti cfMay 185,resectng hesioner. The. matter je naw ini the bande St Cuthbert Partage la Prairie, 1ev J Mc-
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